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General Introduction

Nowadays, as the development of scienceand technology'the polymer chemistry has also

grown progressively up to an attractive subjectbecause of its ubiqultOusapPlications. However,

according to concepts of green chemistry, some
problems remain during the production and

recycling process of these multifarious polymers･ Such as energy consumptlOn Of the production

releases gas contaminations that leads toglobal warmlng.AsiHustrated in Figure l, an increase in

global temperature causes glaciers to melt and the sea levels to nse･ The homeless bear in Figure I (a)

is sad and helpless･ Meanwhile, gas contaminations in Figure I (b) also increase the risk of human

Life･ ln the last decades, the destructive
power of white pollution greatly surpassed many other

pollution sources to our world (Figure I
c)･Asprofessor Paul T･ Anastas in Yale University said,

Human beings are at (he cen(re QrCOnCernS.for Bus(aL'nable developments
1 (hey are entitled to a

healthy
andproductive llfeLln harmony

wElth nature.
)
our researchers have the responsibility for the

conservation of environment and the green chemistry attracts more and more attention.

_ノー■く:ニ

(a) global warmlng

I.- --=ご岩

車コ

(b) gas contaminations (c)white pollution

Figure l･ Theglobal warming, gas contaminations, and white pollution in nowadays (thepictures
were found from l川･一tl.

1n the fie一dofpolymer chemistry, the solutions to these concerns above could be summarized as

three polntS･ First of all, ideally･ the polymers whose main chains can be degraded are urgently

needed･ Secondly, the metal-free catalyst should be investlgated instead of metal catalyst･ Thirdly,

the method of the polymerization should be improvedl Which including reaction temperature, side

reaction products･ atom economy and so on. [n the general introduction, lwiI] introduce thethree

aspects brlefly.
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Scheme ). (1) The development of catalysts in polyester chemistry of our group･ (2) The two

traditional methods to manufacture aliphatic polyesters, Polycondensation of dicarboxylic acids with

diols (Upper) andring-opening polymerization of cyclic esters (Lower).

The degradable materials, which will replace of traditional plastic, aliphatic polyesters, such as

polylactide (PLA), polycaprolactone (PCL), poly(butylene succil-ate)(PBS), poly(etbylene succinate)

(PES), and poly(b11tyle□eglutarate) (PBG), are receiving much attention as也e important

biomatenals2 because of their biodegradability,3 biocompatibihty,4 and acceptable mechanical

strength5Asa result, they are preferred over conventional plastics such as polypropylene and

polyethylene in industrleS related to drug delivery systems,6 tissue engineering,7 and commodity

materials･8 one of the key points in synthetic chemistry of aliphatic polyesters is catalyst. Many

researchers foucs on the discoverlng new Catalysts. In this decades, metalcatalysts were used as

efficient catalysts･ tn our group,the rare-earth elements-based catalyst such as scandium

trinuoromethanesulfonate [Sc(OTf)3] and scandium tri什uoromethanesulfonimide [Sc(NTf2)3] were

first used in polycc-ndensation of dicarboxylic acidswith diols9 andring-c-penlng POlymerization of



cyclic esters･10 Next, in order to simplify the recycle procedure, a polymer-supported catalyst

containing Scandium (PS-Sc), which consist of polystyrene (PS) and Sc(OTf)3 Were used in

rlng-OPenlng POlymerization of e-caprolactone･1
1
However, these metal-based catalysts are toxic and

expensive, and also have metal residue in the products after the polymerization･ It is dangerous if

these products are used as biomaterials･ Thus, we started to investlgate an Organic catalyst,

nonafluorobutanesulfonimide (Nf2NH).
12

Except for this catalyst, other groups also are interested in

organic catalyst (trifluoromethanesulfonimide(Tf2NH))13 and enzyme catalyst (Lipase).
14

They are

all considered to be environment-fhendly.

As we described befわre, there are many kinds of catalyst, but the aliphatic polyesters have been

mostly manufactured via two traditional methods･ They are polycondensation of dicarboxylic acids

with diols and ring-openlng pOlymerization of cyclic esters･ The method of polycondensation

requires high reaction temperature (200-250 oC) [see Scheme 1, (2)upper]･ Even we published a

series papers using rare-earth triflates and trflyimides to decrease the reaction temperature (60-80

oc), the reactions still need highly reduced pressure.9 comparing with polycondensation, the

rlng-OPenlng POlymerizations of cyclic esters, such as E-CaPrOlactonelO,12 and lactide,13 avoid

reduced pressure and can be carried out under mild conditions (25-50 oC) [seeScheme 1, (2)down]･

In our group, Yamada investlgated the microwave-enhanced polycondensation of dicarboxylic acids

with diols andring-openlng POlymerization of cyclic esters･ In his research, he successfully

decreased the reaction energy and improved the reaction speed by microwave-assisted method

[scheme 2 (1)].15However, due to the availability of narrow range of monomers, only a few

polymeric materials were obtained by this method and organic solvents should be used during the

reactions･ Thus, many groups have been devotlng their time and effort to develop new environment

fdendly methods for synthesizing aliphatic polyesters･ Nagao has reported preparation of click

polyesters via well-known click reactions･ And in his study, with a high molecular weight in a

excellent yield, the triazole rlng fbmation in the polymer stmc山re leads to the improvement of

thermal properties and enhancement of the even-odd effect of methylene chain length of the

produced click polyesters [Scheme 2 (2)].16To avoid energy input and enhance the atom economy,

Takasu have already prepared polyesters with carbohydrate unit by rlng-Openlng altematlng

copolymerization of succinic anhydrides with sugar-substituted epoxides uslng bulky aluminum

Lewis acid as the catalyst [Scheme 2 (3)].17Even though the asymmetric epoxidation method opened

up the possibility of producing lSOtaCtic-rich polyesters with pendant sugar, this system stillneeded

3



long reaction time (72 h), high reaction temperature (loo oC), and limited architecture based on

three-membered cyclic etber (i.e,epoxide).
Currently, a million tons of maleic anbydride (MAn) are
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Scheme 2. Synthesis offunctional polyesters

based on green polymer chemistry

produced yearly and some of them are converted

into unsa仙rated polyesters. Coates and his

coworkers reported the rlng-Openlng

copolymerization of maleic anhydride with a

variety of epoxides catalyzed by a chromium(ⅠⅠⅠ)

salen complex, which leads to high Mn and

narrow PDI of products. A quantitative

isomerization of the cis-maleate form to the

trans-fumarate analogues in the polyester was

carried out to synthesize high molecular weight

poly(propylene fumarate) [Scheme 2 (4)].18

Even the MAn is used to synthesize polyesters

in polyester chemistry, the itaconic anhydride

(IAn),an unsaturated cyclic anbydride prepared

from fermentation of biomass resources, still is

not widely polymerized via a efficient method

due to its unstable double bonds, which can lead

to cross-linking during polymerization.

Moreover, various kinds of polymers contalnlng

aminefunctional groups were considered to be

nonviral carriers fわr DNA (or gene) delivery.

However, few strategleS Were efficient for

preparation of amino-containlng pOlyesters. As l

mentioned befわre, most of catalysts fわr

polycondensation of aliphatic polyesters are

metal catalysts or Br¢nsted acids, but these

catalysts could be deactivated by

amino-containing monomers･ Jiang and coworkers synthesized poly(amine-co-esters)via

copolymerization of diester with amino-substituted diol uslng lipase as catalyst･ Even though the

4



enzyme was used as environmentally benlgn fわrpolyester preparation, the reactions condition was

stilluneconomical: 80 oC, 1atm nitrogen, 24 也 f♭r the血st stage oligomerization; 80 oC, 1･6 mm=g

vacuum, 72 h fわr the second stage polymerization [Scheme 2 (5)].14A鮎r the Michael reactions

were discovered by Arthur Michael, followlng researchers regenerated and improved them, such as

Skoloff and Latschinoff, who reported the hetero-Michael addition for the first time.19 As the

Michael additions are stable under air or water environment, high丘m･ctional group tolerance, a large

amount of polymerizable monomers and functional precursors as well as high conversions and

favorable reaction rates, they were considered as the most important bond formlng StrategleS for both

carbon-carbon and carbon-heteroatom bonds in organic chemistry･ Thus, these commonly te-ed

conjugate additions have gained much more attention as strategleS Of aminoICOntainlng POlymer

synthesis or modification of macromolecular architectures･ Daniel G･ Anderson and his cooperators

used poly(beta-aminoester)sas
delivery agents fわr suicide gene ther叩y fわr cancer.20 To generate

degradable
poly(beta-aminoester)s,the reaction at high temperamture (95 oC) was perfb皿ed fわr 12

h, or at low temperature (60 oC),2 days was needed･ Thus to flnd a new way, environment-friendly

and economical, for synthesis of polyesters is a hot
subject so far. To bridge these gaps as I

mentioned, I investlgated new methods to synthesis of polyesters･ In this thesis, I focus on a new

organic catalyst, nonafluorobutanesulfonimide (Nf2NH). In chapter 1, I described a new

polymerization of cyclic anhydrides with tetrahydrofuran (THF) under mild conditions to synthesis

of polyesters and poly(ester-ether)s･This reactions could be carried out under low temperature and

without high pressure･ In chapter 2, I chose diols as one or the monomers instead
of THF to be

copolymerized with cyclic anhydrides･

As we well toknow, the linear polyesters could be polymerized via different reactions, however,

their mechanical strengths are not high enough for further applications･ This bamier has been broken

by the historic synthesis of interpenetrating polymer networks (IPNs) by Millar in 1960

2
1
. ⅣNs,

combining of two or more polymer networks, are prepared as the strategy that at least one polymer

cross-linked in the presence of the other network(s)･They can be used fわrnumerous applications due

to their strong mechanical strength, excellent theⅡnotolerance, and ideal swelling capaclty･ Since

then, many papers including
reviews were published22･ Recently years, for the continuous

development of IPNs, double network (DN) concept was obseⅣed in many works. Among these, it

has been described･ that DN gels consistlng Of two interpenetratlng netWOrks can achieve the

improved mechanical properties and adjustthe
balance between rigidity and toughness by control

5



the structures of macromolecules･ Gong and her coworkers created a series of modi丘ed DN

hydrogels,23 with optlmized stmc仙es, perfb-ed excellent properties･ However, these multi-step

methods for preparlng IPNs or DN gels still have some limitations･ First of all, these preparlng

processes are complicated and time-consumlng･ The two networks or DN gels were all created by

the丘ee radical polymerization, so丘rst network and second network should be created respectively,

which takes about 2 days･ So, the one-pot strategy was really desired･ Secondly, due to the free

radical polymerization,
limited monomers can be used for the symthesis･ Thus the structure of the

network was limited･ Thirdly, lt is difficult to control the molecular weight of the main chain and

exactly molar ratio of the networks･ Furthermore, the report refer to one-pot method to prepare

aliphatic polyester based DN gel is not found until now･ Even though some papers referred to

polyester based IPNs have been reported, but these methods were time consumlng･ To丘nd a simple

method fわrPreparation of DN gels at room temperature and without any catalyst is very lntereStlng

work･ In chapter 3, I combined the Michael reaction with UV-initiated polymerization to synthesize

polyesters containlng amino group･ And l also investlgated a new one-pot method to prepare

bydropbilic or hydrophobic Double-network gels with high mechanical strengtbs･

6
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Chapter 1

Synthesis of Periodic Copolymers via Ring-Openlng Copolymerizations of Cyclic
●

Anhydrideswith Tetrahydrofuran Using Nonafluorobutanesulfonimide as an

Organic Catalyst and Subsequent Transformation to Aliphatic Polyesters

ABSTRACT

To synthesize polyesters and periodic copolymers catalyzed by nona且uorobutanesulfbnimide

(Nf2NH), we performed ring-opening copolymerizations of cyclic anhydrides with tetrahydrofuran

(THF) at 50-120 oC･ At high tempera山re (100-120 oC), the cyclic anhydrides, such as succinic

anhydride (SAn), glutaric anhydride (GAn), phthalic anhydride (PAn), maleic anhydride (MAn), and

citraconic anhydride (CAn), copolymerized with THF via ring-opening to produce polyesters

(Mn-0･8-6･8xlO3, Mn/Mw-2･03-3･51)･ Ether units were temporarily formed during this

copolymerization and subsequently, the ether units were transformed into esters by chain transfer

reaction, thus giving the corresponding polyester. On the other hand, at low tempera仙re (25-50 oC),

ring10Pening copolymerizations of the cyclic anhydrides with THF produced poly(ester-ether)

(Mn-3.4112.lx103, Mw/Mn-1.44-2.10). NMR and MALDI-TOF mass spectra revealed that when

toluene (4 M) was used as a solvent, GAn reacted with THF (unitratio: 1:2) to produce periodic

copolymers (Mn-5.9x 103, Mw/Mn-2. 10). We have also performed model reactions to delineate the

mechanism by which periodic copolymers containlng both ester and ether units were transfbⅢned

into polyesters by ralSlng the reaction tempera山re to 120 oC･
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1-1. Introduction

Alipbatic polyesters, such as poly(butylenesuccinate)(PBS), poly(etbylenesuccinate)(PES),

and poly(butyleneglutarate)(PBG),
are important biomaterialsl because of their biodegradability,2

biocompatibility,3 and acceptable mechanical strength･4 As a result, they are preferred over

conventional plastics such as polypropylene and polyethylene in industries related to dmg delivery

systems,5 tissue englneerlng'6 and commodity materials･7 currently, aliphatic polyesters are prepared

uslng One Of the fbllowlng two general synthetic approaches･ One is the rlng-Openlng pOlymerization

of cyclic esters, such as e-caprolactone8 and lactide･9 Even though this method can be camied out

under mild condition, only a few polymeric materials were obtained by this method because of the

availability of narrow variety of monomers･ The other method is the polycondensation of various

diols and dicarboxylic acids;10 however, because this method requlreS high reaction temperature

(2001250 oC) and highly reduced pressure, synthesizing polyesters using this method is not

eco-friendly･ Presently, there is a great awareness for green chemistry, which
is essential for

ensurlng earth,s sustainability･ll Thus, many groups have been devotlng their time and effort to

develop new catalysts and environment丘iendly polycondensation methods fわrsynthesizing aliphatic

polyesters.
12

As synthesis of polyesters by rlng-Openlng altematlng COpOlymerization of oxiranes with cyclic

a血ydrides has a肘acted much attention of researchers,13-18 new catalyst or method still has the

potential to prepare a large variety of copolymers with di飴rent backbone stmctures without severe

conditions. We have already prepared polyesters with carbohydrate unit by rlng10Penlng altematlng

copolymerization of succinic anhydrides with sugar-substi仙ed epoxides uslng bulky aluminum

Lewis acid as the catalyst･18 Even though the asymmetric epoxidation method opened up the

possibility of producing lSOtaCtic十rich polyesters with pendant sugar, this system still needed long

reaction time (72 也),high reaction tempera山re (100 oC), and limited architec山re
based on

three-membered cyclic etber (i.e,epoxide).
Recently, we have also reported ring-opening

polymerization of sICaPrOlactone catalyzed by an organic catalyst, nonafluorobutanesulfonimide

pf2NH).19 compared with trifluorometahnesulfonimide (Tf2NH) as the catalyst in the

polymerizations, Nf2NH has much higher boiling temperature and is easy to handle under ambient

reaction condition.
19

These results prompted us to study ring10Pening copolymerization of tetrahydrofuran (THF)

and cyclic anhydrides to give some poly(esteトether)s
or polyesters under economical conditions･

10



Until now, there are only a report on the synthesis of polyesters by copolymerization of THF and

cyclic anhydrides･20 since THF is a rlVe-membered cyclic ether and a commercially available useful

solvent, use of THF as the monomer in the rlng-Openlng COpOlymerization reaction should tberefbre

provide an excellent opportunity to prepare polyesters with different structures by chain

polymerization technique ･

Scheme 1-1･ Ring-Openlng Copolymerization of Cyclic Anhydride with THF

Using Nf2NH as the Catalyst
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Herein we report a series or ring-openlng COpOlymerizations of cyclic anhydrides with THF

using Nf2NH as the catalyst (Scheme 1-1)･As it is very important to use a metal-free catalyst from

the environmental view polnt, We have focused on the metal-free catalyst, Nf2NH, which belongs to

the class or super Br¢nsted acids･ To the best of our knowledge, this is the丘rst report about

ll



copolymerization or cyclic anhydrides with THF to produce poly(alkylene succinate)20and

formation of periodic copolymers composed of cyclic anhydrides and THF under mild conditions.

Although synthesis of sequence-controlled polymer is also important for polymer chemistry, as far

as we血ow, copolymers having
periodic sequence are very rare even in vlnyl type polymerizations.

2l- 23
Therefore, developlng any method including rlng-OPenlng POlymerization for extending the

range or monomers fわruse in the sequence-controlled reaction would be of great interest to polymer

chemists.

12



ト2. Results and Discussion

Ring-Openlng Copolymerization of Cyclic Anhydrideswith THF at High Temperature
●

Results of ring-opening copolymerizations of some cyclic anhydrides (Ml) with THF (M2) at

high temperature are summarized
in Table 1-1･ In runs 1-5, copolymerizaitons of SAn, MSAn,

GAn, and PAn with THF were respectively carried out under bulk condition [feed monomer ratio

([Ml]0/[M2]0)of 1:1 (Table 1-1)].Reaction time ofmn 1 at 100 oC was longer than that ofmn 2 at

120 oC, because of the lower reaction temperature･ It was revealed fromruns 214 that SAn, GAn, and

MSAn could be polymerized to prepare polyesters under
high temperature of 120 oC･ GAn was also

polymerized with the shortest reaction time (8也),which is ascribed to the greater cyclic strain of its

six-membered ring than the cyclic strain of tbe丘ve-membered rings of SAn (12 也)and MSAn (24

h).24Reaction ofTHF with MSAn (mn 3) was more di氏cult than that with the SAn (mn 2) because

of the steric hindrance or the methyl group in MSAn･ Using PAn as the monomer, the highest

molecular weight (Mn-6.8x 103)polyester was obtained because of the higher thermal stability (run5

in Table 1-1),indicating that PAn also elicit same trend as previous dicarboxylic anhydrides･

In order to check the effect ofmethyl group, MAn and CAn were also polymerized (run6 and 7)･

Although MAn was copolymerized with THF at 120 oC fわr 30 h (mn 6), CAn hardly underwent

copolymerization under same condition (run 7),indicating that the steric hindrance of methyl group

hindered the polymerization speed･ Runsト7 were all ca血ed out under bulk condition; the reaction

rate, however, decreased remarkably when the reaction was carried out in solvent (Tableト1, mns 8

and 9). In mns 8 and 9, solution polycondensations were carried out using toluene and acetonitrile,

respectively, as a solvent (seeTableト1). In acetonitrile (mn 9),the proton is bonded by the solvent

molecules which lowers its acidity.

To investigate the structure of the products, their lHINMR
spectra were recorded･ In the case of

SAn reacting with THF (run 2),the peaks at 3.45-3.49 ppm are assigned to protons from the ether

structural units (-CH2CH20CH2CH2-) and the peaks at 4.01-4.22 ppm are assigned to the protons

from the ester structural units (-CH2CH2COOCH2CH2-) (Figure 1-1. a, upper),
in which the terminal

alcohol was overlapped with the intemal ether stretches･ Interestlngly, in the initial part of this

reaction, peaks arlSlng from both of ester and ether units appeared, and as the reaction proceeded, the

ether associate peaks decreased (Figureト1. a, lower).Finally, the unit ratio of the cyclic anhydride

to THF of the polymer chain turned to be almost 1:1, i･e･, altematlng COPOlymers, polyesters･

Copolymerization ofMSAn (mn 3) or GAn (mn 4) with THF showed similar trend (Figures1-1･ b
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and c, respectively)･At 97% and 88% conversions, the peaks of the ether structural units

(-CH2CH20CH2CH2-) at 3･4513･49 ppm disappeared and the peaks at 4.Ol-4.22 ppm, assigned to the

ester struc山ral units were obseⅣed, indicating the transfbmation or the poly(ester-ether)to

polyester. Thus, these results suggest that the bulk condition is suitable fわr the ether to ester

transformation and to afford polymers containlng alternatlng SequenCe･

Table 1-1･ Ring-Opening Copolymerization of Cyclic Anhydrides (Ml) with THF (M2) at High

Tempera山re

run catalysto Mlb solvent

temP･ time convn･c

[Ml】/【M2]d
yield MneX

Mw/Mne
(oc) (h) (%) (%) 10~3

1 Nf2NH(1%) SAn

2 Nf2NH(1%) SAn

3 Nf2NH(1%) MSAn

4 Nf2NH(1%) GAn

5 Nf2NH(1%) PAn

6 Nf2NH(1%) MAn

7 Nf2NH(1%) CAn

8 Nf2NH(1%) SAn

9 Nf2NH(1%) SAn

bulk

bulk

bulk

bulk

bulk

bulk

bulk

toluene

(4M)f

CH3CN

100 42 97

120 12 97

120 24 88

120 8 96

120 30 98

120 30 75

120 30 trace

120 24 66

120 24 0

49/51

50/50

49/51

50/50

50/50

50/50

93 1.9 3.06

92 1.8 3.51

84 0.9 2.38

90 0.8 2.47

87 6.8 2.03

75 2.4 2.91

44/56 trace

0 0

(4M)f

aCatalyst [concentration: mol % against cyc一icanhydride (Ml)].

bM2: THF. 【Ml】｡:【M2】｡-1:1.
c

Determined by lH-NMR
measurement in CDCl3 using THF to determine the conversion.

dunit
ratio in the copolymer, calculated from lHINMR

measurement (inCDCl3) using peaks at4.01-4.22 ppm.

e

Determined by SEC in chloroform, calibrated using poly(styrene) standards (Before reprecipitation).
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Figure 1-1･ lH-NMR
spectra of polyesters prepared by rlng-OPenlng COPOlymerization at high

temperature (120 oC)･ a)
Copolymerization of SAn with THF a鮎r 4 也 (upper spectmm) and 12 也

(lower spectrum) (Table 1-I,run 2)･b) Copolymerization of MSAn with THF after 24 h (Table 1-1,

run 3)･c)
Copolymerization ofGAn with THF after 8 h (Table 1-1,run 4).
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MALDトTOF mass spectra of polymers, synthesized by copolymerization of cyclic anhydrides

with THF ([Ml]0/[M2]owas 1:1)under bulk condition, were analyzed to detemine the absolute

molecular weights and stmc仙res of the products (Figureト2).Considering the reaction of GAn with

THF as an example (Figure 1-2, upper tracing),two sets of peaks appeared in the spectrum, ofwhicb

the set of repeatlng Peaks at 186 m/z correspond to the molecular weight of the repeatlng unit

composed ofGAn (114) plus THF (72)unit. When we examined the peak at 1828.1, we fわund that

this peak coincided with the calculated peak [[GAn(114Da)+THF(72Da)] × 9+GAn

(I14Da)+[Na'](23Da)+ α-(H-)and o- (-OH) terminal groups (18 Da)-1829]. This result indicated

that both end-units of the polymer are carboxylic acids and the repeatlng unit was
-MIM2-.

The

second patternof peaks, which were offset by 22 m/z, were asslgned to the polymer product

containing two Na+ (23 Da) ions during the MALDトTOF mass measurement. The polymer products

obtained from the copolymerization of THF with SAn, MSAn, and PAn also showed similar results.

1=-N=R
and MALDI-TOP mass apparently revealed that polyesters were produced under

bulk

condition at 120 oC,
although their Mns were not high (0.8-6.8xlO3)with broad Mw/Mn (2.03-3.5l,

Table 1-1). In Table 1-l, the molecular weights are far lower than the theoretical ones, because

during the reaction, transfbmation of ether to ester proceeded, which decrease the molecular weight

with broadening of Mw/Mn.
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Figure 1-2. MALDI-TOF mass spectra of the polyesters synthesized as a result of

ring10Pening copolymerizations at high temperature (120 oC) (before reprecipitation).
Copolymerization of GAn with THF (1:1) under bulk condition (upper) (Tableト1, mn 4);
Copolymerization of SAn with THF (1:1)under bulk condition (lower) (Table 1-I,run 2).
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Ring-Openlng Copolymerization of Cyclic Anhydrides with THF at Low Temperature
●

Tableト2･ Ring-Opening Copolymerization of Cyclic Anhydrides (Ml) with THF (M2) at Low

Temperature

run ;a::[.T%7,t
(.Ml.T:;bM2.0,

SOIvent t?o;,Pti.:,eco(n%T,n･c["l]((%r2]dMnxlO-3e MJMne

1 Nf2NH (1%)

2 Nf2NH (1%)

SAn (1:1) bulk

SAn (1:1) bulk

3 Nf2NH (1%) MSAn (1:1) bulk

4 Nf2NH (1%)

5 Nf2NH (1%)

6 Nf2NH (1%)

7 Nf2NH (1%)

8 Nf2NH (0.2%)

9 Nf2NH (1%)

10 Nf2NH (1%)

11 Nf2NH (1%)

12 Nf2NH (1%)

13 Nf2NH (1%)

14 Nf2NH (1%)

15 Nf2NH (1%)

PAn (1:1) bulk

MAn (1:1) bulk

CAn (1:1) bulk

GA‖ (1:1) bulk

GA‖ (1:1) bulk

SAn (1:2) bulk

MSAn (1:2) bulk

PAn (1:2) bulk

GAn (1:2) bulk

GAn (1:2)

GA‖ (1:2)

GA‖ (1:2)

to山ene

(8M)f

toluene

(4M)f

dioxane

(4M)f

chlorofor

16 Nf2NH (1%) GAn (1:2) m

(4M)f

17
Nf2NH

(1% toTHF)
(0:1) bulk

50

50

48 70

24 83

48 97

24 33

144 94

24 21

144 90

50 24 9

50 24

nO

polymerization

50 2 99

50 24 98

50 48 70

50 120 71

50 144 86

50 8 96

50 12 81

50

50

50

50

72 45

72 61

72 53

nO

polymerization

13/87 3.4

3 6/64

39/61 7.4

3 6/64

40/60 5.0

34/66

40/60 2.4

2 7/73

34/66 5.1

36/64 9.7

33/67 10.0

38/62 4.5

40/60 2.6

29/71 12.1

30/70 10.4

33/67 5.9

32/68 4.7

32/68 3.1

1.44

1.85

1.95

1.85

1.87

1.91

1.92

2.10

1.83

1.97

1.93

2.10

2.01

1.90

aCatalyst ratio: mol% against Ml.

bM2:THF.

cDetermined by lHINMR
measurement (inCDCl3) using THF to determine the conversion.

dcalcurated from lH-NMR
measurement (n CDCl3) using peaks at 4.01-4.22 ppm (assignedto Ml and M2 units) and

e

Determined by SEC in chloroform′ calibrated using poly(styrene)standards
before reprecipitation.
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We next examined the ring-opening copolymerization of cyclic anhydrides (Ml) with THF (M2)

at low temperature of 50 oC･ The results are summarized in Tableト2, the molar ratio in the

copolymer ([Ml]/[M2])was detemine by lH NMR using peaks at 4.01-4.22 ppm (assignedto Ml

and M2 units)and 3.45-3.49 ppm (assignedto M2 unit)and the recorded
lH-NMR

spectra are shown

in Figure 1-3. As expected, copolymers containlng both of ether and ester were synthesized. A

comparison of the results fromruns I and 2 (Table l-2)showed that the THF content in the polymer

formed at 25 oC ([Ml]/[M2]-13/87) was more than that in the polymer formed at 50 oC

([Ml]/[M2]-36/64).This result suggested that at 25 oC the propagation rate of THF was faster than

that of the cyclic anhydride. Bulk copolymerization of other cyclic anhydrides with THF were also

carried out under same conditions (Table 1-2, mns 2-7) and we compared the rate of

copolymerization at low temperature. After 24 h, conversion of SAn, MSAh PAn, MAn and CAn

with THF respectively were 83%, 33%, 21%
,
9% and O% (runs2,3,4,5,6).On the other hand, only

a洗er 2 h, conversion or the copolymerization or GAn with THF was nearly 99% (mn 7). It is

ascribed to the greater cyclic strain or its six-membered ring of GAn than the cyclic strain or the

丘ve-membered rings of SAn, MSAn, PAn, MAn and CAn.24 Reaction or THF with MSAn (mn 3)

was more dif{lCult than that with the SAn (run2) because of the steric hindrance of the methyl group

in MSAn. Because the PAn contains the benzene ring (both of steric and electronic effects),the

conversion of PAn (mn 4) with THF was lower than that ofMSAn. From the
13c-NMR

(inCDC13)

chemical shift of carbonyl carbon of SAn (170.7 ppm),
MAn (164.6 ppm), and CAn (166.5 and

164･2
ppm), we presumed that the CAn and MAn were also dif{lCult to be copolymerized because of

their double bonds which decreased the electrophilicity of cyclic anhydrides･ Thus we found the

followlng Order of copolymerization rate with THF: GAn>> SAn>MSAn>PAn> MAn > CAn,

which did not show any discrepancy ln COPOlymerization at higher temperature described above･

The THF content in the reaction product ([Ml]/[M2]) was also dependent on the cyclic

anhydride monomer･ If insertion of THF to propagatlng Center COnSistlng Or GAn were easier than

SAn, MSAn, or PAn
, then the molar ratio orTHF segments in the copolymer would be more in the

case of GAn than in the case or others (SAn, MSAn, or PAn). Consistent with this idea, the higher

THF ratio ([Ml]/[M2]
-

34/66) was found in the product obtained from the reaction of GAn with

THF (run 7)I Although longer reaction time was required when the amount ofcatalyst was reduced

from 1 % (run 7) to O･2 % (run 8, Table 2),the Mn of the product was however higher (from 5.I X
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103 Io 9.7 X 103)with 98-99% conversions indicating that Nf2NH acted as initiation species as well

as catalyst.
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Figure 1-3･ lH NMR spectra of products from rlng10Penlng COPOlymerization at low temperature

(50 oC).a) Copolymerization ofGAn with THF (1:1)after 2 h under bulk condition (Table I-2,run

7).b) Copolymerization of SAn with THF (1:l) after 48 h under bulk condition (Table l12,run 2).

c)
Copolymerization of MSAn with THF (1:I)after 144 h under bulk condition (Table l-2,run 3).

d) Copolymerization ofGAn with THF (1:2)a洗er 72 h using toluene as a solvent (4 M) (Table 1-2,

run14).

From the MALDI-TOF mass spectrum of run 7 (in Table 1-2) shown in Figure 1-4.a, in the

products, part of the structure consists of periodic sequence (-[Ml][M2] [M2]-)･For example, the

peak at 1300.6 was ascribed to the structure
-[Ml]6[M2]8

I (Ml: GAn, M2: THF; copolymer with Ml:

M2 ratio or 6:8).The peaks marked with (忠)represent randomly copolymerized products of GAn

and THF. Polymer chains partially propagated according to the sequence -[Ml] [M2] [M2]- even
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though the
-[Ml]

[M2]- repeat units were stillpresent, because the feed monomer ratio ([Ml]0:[M2]0)

was l :l and the THF content became low during the propagation. From the crude reaction mixture,

cyclic structure and other end groups were not observed in the MALDI-TOF mass spectra.

We also assessed the monomer ratio ([Ml]0:[M2]0-1:2,mns 9-16) were carried out in order to

afford periodic copolymers. However, the results of
lH-NMR

(Figure l-3)and MALDI-TOF mass

(Figure 1-4. b) spectra of runs 9-12 suggested that even though the monomer ratio was set to 1:2,

periodic polymers were not obtained under the bulk condition. In the MALDI-TOP mass spectrum

(Figure 1-4. b), although -([Ml][M2] [M2])∩-periodic copolymer associated peaks were fわund, the

peaks marked with (忠)represent random copolymerization of GAn and THF. Because GAn was not

dissolved in THF during the reaction and the GAn to THF ratio ([Ml]0/[M2]0)was not maintained at

1:2, the homo sequence of THF was not controlled well. The polymerization was also carried out in

solvents, such as in toluene, dioxane, and chloroform, to investlgate the effects of solvents on the

structure of the products (Table 1-2,runs 13- 16).Results of runs 14, 15, and 16 suggested that the

conversion was affected by the polarity of solvents and it seems that polar solvents accelerated the

copolymerizations.

To investlgated how two monomers are consumed and support the periodic copolymerization,

the conversion of GAn and THF monomers at different time was examined. We measured the in-situ

lH NMR fわrthree times per one plot and experimental errors were within l% of conversion (Figure

l15)･As shown in Figures l15. a, the initial feed ratio of [Ml]0/[M2]owas 1:2, but the conversion of

THF was higher than GAn in toluene (8 M), which indicated that in the products unit ratio of GAn

and THF was not 1:2･ It also can be explained by MALDI-TOP mass spectrum, even though peaks

of periodic copolymers could be fわund which showed -[Ml] [M2】[M2トsequence (Figure1-4. c),the

peaks marked with (*) that represent random copolymers were still observed. However, peaks

asslgned to the random copolymers were much smaller than those obseⅣed in Figure 4a and 4b･ It

proved that this reaction condition is better than those ofmns 7 (Figure 1-4.
a)and 12 (Figureト4.b).

When the monomer concentrations were decreased to 4M (Table 1-2, mn 14),the reaction rate was

slower than the reaction rates in mn 13 (8M). In this reaction condition (mn 14) both monomers

were consumed almost at the same rate in toluene (Figure 1-5. b), thus suggesting that the

synthesized copolymer has the [Ml]/[M2] value of 1:2. Then we compared the consumption rates of

GAn with THF in different solvents (toluene,dioxane and chloroform), that indicated that the

periodic copolymerization in toluene (4M) was better controled than in dioxane (4M) and
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chlorofbm (4M). From the
lH-NMR

spectnlm Or COpOlymerization or GAn with THF

([Ml]0/[M2]0-1/2)after 72 h in toluene (4 M) (Figure l13. d),we calculated that the molar unit ratio

of GAn to THF was also l:2 and the MALDIITOF mass spectrum supported the periodic structure

(Figure 1-4. d). We fわund that the peak at 1186.7 consisted or -

[Ml][M2][M2][Ml][M2][M2][Ml][M2][M2][Ml][M2][M2][Ml] - (1146 Da) +
α-(H-)and o)- (-OH)

terminal groups (18 Da) + [Na'](23 Da), identifled with the calculated peak value at 1 187 (Ml: GAn,

M2: THF). As shown in Figure 1-4. d, it was clear that the product propagated with the repeat unit -

[Ml][M2][M2] -, and the peaks ascribed to random copolymers were not obseⅣed‥ When a --

[Ml][M2](+) propagating center was produced, it appeared that THF was selectively inserted to

create a -- [Ml][M2][M2] (+) propagating center, to which cyclic anhydride was then inserted, by

which the periodic copolymers could be successfully prepared in the solution polycondensation [in

toluene (4M)].
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Figure l14･ MALDIITOF mass spectra of periodic copolymer obtained via rlng-OPenlng

copolymerization at low temperature (50 oC). The numbers in parentheses (Ml, M2) are amount of

cyclic anhydride and THF units in the copolymers. a)
Copolymerization or GAn with THF

(GAn:THF-1:1) under bulk condition (Table I-2,run 7).b) Copolymerization of GAn with THF

(GAn:THF-1:2) under bulk condition (Table 1-2,run 12).c) Copolymerization of GAn with THF

(GAn:THF-1:2) using toluene (8M) as the solvent (Table I-2,run 13).d) Copolymerization ofGAn

with THF (GAn:THF-1:2) using toluene (4 M) as the solvent (Table 1-2,run 14).
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Figure 1-5. Changes of monomer conversions in solution copolymerization of GAn with THF

([GAn]./[THF].-1/2) as calculated from the
lHINMR

spectroscopy (inCDCl,) as the function of

time. a)
Copolymerization in toluene (8 M) at 50 oC (Table I-2,run 13),b) copolymerization in

toluene (4 M) at 50 oC (TableI-2,run 14),c) copolymerization in dioxane (4 M) at 50 oC (Table1-2,

run 15),d)copolymerization in
chloroform(4 M) at 50 oC (Table l12,run 16).

From the above results, we propose that the copolymerization mechanism consisted of two

steps (Scheme 1-2).One step is the initiation and cationic propagation of the reaction and the other

step is the transfb-ation reaction at high temperature, in which the THF was easily rlng-Opened

catalyzed by the Br¢nsted acid through cationic reaction.25 The initiation and propagation or the

copolymerization (Scheme 1-2)is induced even at low temperature. We considered that the protons

liberated from HNNf2 is, at first, coordinated to the cyclic anhydride to formoxonium ions, because

without the cyclic anhydride, polymerization of THF was not initiated by the catalyst (Table I-2,run

17)･In the presence ofGAn, the THF was almost consumed (99%) only fわr 2 也 (Tableト2, mn 7).

We speculated that the cyclic anhydride not onlyfunctioned as a comonomer but also as an initiation
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species in the copolymerization with THF･ Furthe-ore, 1n the MALDI-TOP mass spectra, a peak at

226･8 m/z was found that was from the [Ml][M2] and another peak at 340.8 m/z was found that

belonged to [Ml][M2][Ml]. However, we did not find any peak at 299 m/z that could be ascribed to

[M2][Ml][M2], indicating initiation species are composed of cyclic anhydrides.

Sebeme 1-2. Initiation and Propagation of the Ring-Opening Copolymerization of

Cyclic Anhydride with THF Using Nf2NH asthe Catalyst
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During the propagation, because the cyclic anhydride does not undergo homopolymerization,

the oxonium ions of the cyclic anhydride were necessary attacked by THF to fbⅢn the other

oxonium ions, which not only react with cyclic anhydride but also react with THF. Especially, the

propagation or THF is an equilibrium reaction of polymerization and depolymerization. The

stmcture of the copolymers depended on the activlty Or the reactive end groups and the reactivlty
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ratio of the monomers, which was influenced by several factors including the temperature, monomer

ratio, monomer stmcture, and solvents. The fbllowlng mechanism was used to explain how under

certain condition the monomer propagates sequence-selectively and periodic copolymers with

sequence oト[Ml] [M2] [M2]- are Synthesized (Table 1-2, mn 14). In Scheme 3, the selective

propagation is probably due to the activlty Of the reactive end group and the reactivlty ratio of

monomers. At 50 oC,
using toluene (4M) as the solvent, after GAn (Ml) is activated by Nf2NH, THF

(M2) attacks the GAn end group to give --[Ml] [M2] (+).As the reaction rate constant (k) for THF

(k22)is higher than that fわr GAn (k21),because insertion of GAn into a propagating center of

一【Ml][M2](+)
seems to be inhibited by steric hindrance or penultimate GAn unit in the presence of

bulky counter anion (Nf2N-), the hindrance was released after the second THF inserted to

-[Ml][M2](+)
to afford lMl][M2][M2] (+). It seems that this is the mechanism for periodic

tendency of [Ml][M2][M2] (selectivepropagation).

Scheme 1-3. Sequence-Controlled Ring10pening Copolymerization of GAn (Ml) with THF

(M2) in Toluene Using Nf2NH as a Catalyst at 50 oC.
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Mechanism for Transformation of Poly(ester-ethr) to Poly(ester)

As described above, copolymerizations were carried out at low and high temperatures

independently, and from the results of these experiments we found that the ether structure was

transformed into the ester structure during the reaction at high temperature. Next, to further

investigate mechanism of the transfbmation, a copolymerization was carried out丘rst at low
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temperature and then the reaction mixture was heated to high temperature. Accordi血gly, GAn was

allowed to react with THF ([GAn]o:[THF]o-l:1) under bulk condition at 50 oC using Nf2NH (I mol %

to GAn) as the catalyst. After 2 h, the temperature of the reaction mixture was raised to 120 oC. As

shown in Figure 6a, the
lH-NMR

spectra changed as afunction of the reaction time revealed

remarkable structural transformation. The ether associated peaks (at3.45-3.49 ppm) observed at 50

oC decreased after the temperature was raised to 120 oC (dottedline),suggesting that the ether units

were transfbmed into esters. SEC cuⅣes (Figureト6. b) revealed the changes in the molecular

weight of the product during this reaction. At high temperature, the transformation reaction caused a

decrease in the ether content and Mn of the products, accompanied with the broadening of Mw/Mn.

MALDI-TOF mass spectra of the copolymers obtained from different stage which supported that the

stmc山ral transfbmation fbm
poly(ester-ether)s

to polyesters.

qlemical Shi氏(rpm)

9 10

Eluion Tim: (mill)

Figure l16. a) 1H NMR spectrum at different stages of copolymerization upon shifting the

reaction mixture from low temperature to hightemperature. 1H NMR charts (from top to

bottom) are (1) 50oC, 2 h; (2) 120oC, 8 h; (3) 120oC, 24 h. b) SEC curves at different stages

ofcopolymerization. SEC traces (from left to
right) are (1) 50 oC, 2 h; (2) 120 oC, 8 h; (3) 120

oC,24h.

Model Reaction

At high temperature, a chain transfer reaction proceeds to formpolyester. In order to verify the

proposed reaction mechanism (Scheme 1-4), several model reactions were carried out･ First, a

mixture of 1,2-diethoxyethane and ethyl acetate (1:2,mol/mol) was heated at 120 oC for 8 h in the

presence ofNf2NH (1 mol % of ethyl acetate),
because I,2-diethoxyethane contains two ether units･
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From the
lH-NMR

spectra (Figure 1-7. a),any transesteri丘cation of product can not be fわund.

Tberefbre, nucleophilic attack of the ether to ester moiety lS not the main reason f♭r the obseⅣed

decrease in the ether content. We next examined the reaction between 1,2-diethoxyethane and GAn

(1:2,mol/mol). According to our proposed mechanism, two GAn were required to eliminate one

ether unit in the presence of Nf2NH (1 mol % of GAn). The lH-NMR
spectrum of the reaction

mix山re at 50 oC (Figure 1-7. b,
upper) did not show any spectrum changes. On the other band, the

lH-NMR
spectrum of the reaction at 120 oC (Figure1-7. b, lower tracing)showed that the GAn was

completely used up in the reaction. In the spectmm, the peaks A and B (dottedsquare)decreased and

the peaks a and b (solidsquare)appeared a洗er 8 h, indicating that the ether moiety was transfbmed

into the corresponding ester.

B A

c -/------cLへ-C
--

3 ヱ

Che血calShift (ppm)
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Figure 117. Model reaction. a)
1,21Diethoxyethane: ethyl acetate-1:2, Nf2NH (l mol % of ethyl

acetate),120
oC, 8 h. b) upper spectrum: I,2-Diethoxyethane:GAn-1:2, Nf2NH (1 mol % of GAn),

50 oC, 8 h; lower
spectrum):1,21Diethoxyethane: GAn-1:2, Nf2NH (1mol % ofGAn), 120 oC, 8 h.

In the ether elimination model reaction, the catalyst Nf2NH provided the proton which may

coordinate with GAn or 1,2-diethoxyethane to fbm the oxonium ions. To determine which is

protonated丘rst, GAn or ether segment, we ca汀ied out
13c-NMR

measurements to examine the

interaction between the catalyst and GAn or 1, 21diethoxyethane. It is obvious from the results

shown in Figure 1-8 that a氏er mixlng the catalyst, GAn, and 1, 2-diethoxyethane, the peaks of

1,2-diethoxyethane did not shi氏, but the peaks of GAn shi氏ed to down丘eld, indicatlng that the

catalyst interacts with GAn and fbm the initiation species as we expected.
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Figure I-8. 13c-NMR
spectra for calculating the chemical shift difference (Av). (I):1,

2-diethoxyethane; (2):GAn; (3):a mixture ofNf2NH, GAn, and 1, 21diethoxyethane (2 : 2 :

1
, mol/mol/mol).

From these model reactions, we conclude that the mechanism fわr the ether to ester

transfbmation at high temperature is the one shown in Scbemeト4-1 ･ As shown, at the propagation

stage the THF monomers hompolymerized as ether units, and monomers of the cyclic anhydrides

remained in the mixture. These results suggested that the mechanism of this chain transfer reaction is

via nucleophilic attack of the ether oxygen on the propagatlng Center Or the cyclic anhydride, and

subsequent insertion of the remaining GAn monomer (Scheme 1-4-3).After the chain transfer

reaction, a new oxonium ion of cyclic anhydride was regenerated (Schemeト4-4).
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Scheme l･4･ Mechanism of the Ring-Opening Copolymerization of Cyclic Anbydride

withTHF Using Nf2NH as a Catalyst at HighTemperature
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In summary, polyesters were synthesized by copolymerization of cyclic anhydrides with THF at

high temperature (1001120 oC) and periodic polyester was obtained when the reaction was carried

out at 50 oC
uslng tOluene as the solvent･ Several model reactions were ca血ed out to prove the

proposed chain transfer mechanism. The ester and ether unit containlng COPOlymers were

transfromed into polyesters after they were heated to high temperature, and during this

transformation process, Mn of the polymers decreased. These fundamental results should provide a

new strategy for synthesizing novel polyesters and polyester-based periodic copolymers.
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1-3. Experimental section

Materials

Succinic anhydride (SAn), glutaric anhydride (GAn), phtbalic anhydride (PAn), maleic

anhydride (MAn), and citraconic anhydride (CAn) were purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry

Co., Ltd (Tokyo, Japan).Methylsuccinic anhydride (MSAn) was purcbased丘om Aldrich Co., Ltd.

(Milwaukee, WI, USA). Toluene, dioxane, THF, petroleum ether, and acetonitrile were purchased

from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto,Japan),and they were distilledbefore use. Nf2NH was purchased from

Mitsubishi Materials Electronic Chemicals Co., Ltd. (Akita,Japan),and was dried under reduced

pressure before use. 1,21Diethoxyethane and ethyl acetate were purchased from Nacalai Tesque

(Kyoto,Japan).

Measurements

IH-NMR
spectra were recorded at 27 oC using a Bnlker Analytik DPX200 spectrometer (200

MHz fわr lH). 13c-NMR
spectra were recorded at 27 oC using a Bmker Analytik DRX600

spectrometer (150 MHz for 13c).Number average molecular weights (Mn) and polydispersity indices

(Mw/Mn) of products were determined using a size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) method that

was calibrated with polystyrene standards. The chromatographic system included a RI detector

(Tosoh RI-8020), a Tosoh DP8020 pump system, and a TSKgel SuperMultiporeHZ-M column.

Chromatography was performed uslng Chloroformas the eluent. The flow rate was 0.35 mL/min,

and the temperature was maintained at 40 oC･ Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization

time-of-flight (MALDIITOF) mass spectra were recorded by using a Kratos PCAxima CFRplus

V2･4･O mass spectrometer, with dithranol as the matrix reagent. Nal was used to generate

sodium-cationized ions or the copolymers ([M+Na]+).

Ring-Openlng Copolymerization of Cyclic Anhydrides with THF at High Temperature
●

A typlCal procedure fわr copolymerization under bulk condition at high tempera山re was

performed as follows (Table 1,run 2). In a test tube, Nf2NH (24.7トLmOl),SAn (2.47mmol) were

dried first and then mixed. After that THF (2.47mmol) were added, and then the tube was sealed

under reduced pressure･ The mixture was stirred at 120 oC for 12 h under nitrogen･ The products

were血st dissolved in CHC13 and then preclpltated uslng petroleum etber, the preclpltated polymers

were then dried under reduced pressure (92% yield).Poly(SAn-co-THF) (run 2),
1H-NMR

(CDCl3,

6 , ppm):
4･01-4･22 (br,4H,

-COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),
2.50-2.69 (br,4H,

-00CCH2CH2COO-),
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1.611l.78 (br,4H, -COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-). Poly(MSAn-co-THF) (run 3), lH-NMR (CDC13,

6
, ppm):

4.Ol-4.22 (br, 4H,
-COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),

2.8013.02 (m, H,

100CCH(CH3)CH2COO-),
2.59-2.8l, 2.30-2.55 (2m, 2H,

-00CCH(CH3)CH2COO-),
1.61-1.78 (br,

4H,
-COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),

1
･07-1 ･3

I (d,3H, -00CCH(CH3)CH2COO-). Poly(GAn-COITHF)

(run4),
lHINMR

(CDC13, 5 , ppm):
4.Ol-4.22 (br,4H, -COOCH,CH2CH2CH200C-),

2.32-2.50 (m,

4H,
-00CCH2CH2CH2COO-),

I.85-2.06 (m, 2H,
-00CCH2CH2CH2COO-),

1.6111.78 (br,4H,

-coocH2CH2CH,CH200C-). Poly(PAn-co-THF) (run 5),
1HINMR

(CDCl,, 6
, ppm):

7.3817.59

(2d, 4H,
100CC6H4COO-),

4.14-4.46 (br,4H, -COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),
l.6511.94 (br,4H,

-coocH2CH2CH,CH200C-). Poly(MAn-COITHF) (run 6),
lHINMR

(CDCl,, 6 , ppm):
6.37-6.52

(2d, 2H,
-00CC2H2COO-),

4.13-4.53 (br,4H, -COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),
1.65-1.94 (br,4H,

-COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-).
A typical procedure for copolymerzation in solvent was performed as

follows (run8).In a test tube, Nf2NH (24.7トImOl)and GAn (2.47mmol) were mixed after they were

dried, and then toluene (4 M) and THF (2.47 mmol) were added immediately. The recation

proceeded at 120 oC fわr24 h.

Ring-Openlng Copolymerization of Cyclic Anhydrideswith THF at Low Temperature
●

Considering the copolymerization ofGAn with THF as an example (mn 9, in Table 2),we have

synthesized poly(alkylenesuccinate)through ring10Pening copolymerizations using Nf2NH as the

catalyst at low temperature. First, in a round-bottomedflask Nf2NH (24.7トImOl)and GAn (2.47

mmol) were dried first and then mixed and then THF (2.47 mmol) was added. The mixture was

stirred at 50 oC for 48 h under nitrogen･ After the products were precIPltated from CHCl3 uSlng

petroleum ether, the precipitated polymers were dried under reduced pressure (76% yield).

poly(SAn-co-THF) (run 2),
1H-NMR (CDC13, 6

, ppm): 4.01-4.22 (br, 4H,

-COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),
3.32-3.49 (t, 4H,

-CH2CH20CH2CH2-),
2.50-2.69 (br, 4H,

-00CCH2CH2COO-),
l.61-1.78 (br, 4H,

-COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),
1.50-1.65 (br, 4H,

-cH20CH2CH,CH,CH20CH2-). Poly(MSAn-co-THF) (run 3),
lH NMR (CDC13, 6

, ppm):

4.0114.22 (br, 4H,
-COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),

3.3213.49 (br, 4H,
-CH2CH20CH2CH21),

2.8013.02 (m, H,
-00CCH(CH3)CH2COO-),

2.5912.81, 2.30-2.55 (2m, 2H,

-00CCH(CH3)CH2COO-),
1.6l-1.78 (br,4H,

-COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),
1.5011.65 (br,4H,

-CH20CH2CH2CH2CH20CH21),
1.071l.3 I (d, 3H,

100CCH(CH3)CH2COO-). Poly(GAn-co-THF)

(run 9),1HINMR (CDCl3, 8,
ppm):

4.Ol14.22 (t,4H, -COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),
3.3213.49 (t,4H,

-CH2CH20CH2CH2-),
2.23-2.50 (t, 4H,

-00CCH2CH2CH2COO-),
I.85-2.06 (m, 2H,
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-00CCH2CH2CH2COO-),
1.61-1.78 (br, 4H,

-COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),
1.5011.65 (br,4H,

-cH20CH2CH,CH,CH20CH21). Poly(PAn-co-THF) (run4),
1H-NMR

(CDCl3, 6
, ppm): 7.38-7.59

(2d, 4H,
100CC6H4COO-),

4.1414.46 (br,4H, -COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),
1.6511.94 (br,4H,

-COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),
l.53- 1.79 (br, 4H,

-CH20CH2CH2CH2CH20CH2-).

poly(MAn-co-THF) (run 6),
1H-NMR

(CDCl3, 6
, ppm): 6.37-6.52 (2d, 2H,

-00CC2H2COO-),

4. 1314.53 (br,4H, -COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),
1.6511.94 (br,4H, -COOCH2CH2CH2CH200C-),

1.53-I.79 (br,4H, -CH20CH2CH2CH2CH20CH2-).
A typical procedure for copolymerzation in

solvent was carried out as follows (run 14).In a 10 mL round-bottom flask, Nf2NH (24.7トImOl)and

GAn (2.47 mmol) were mixed and then toluene (4 M) and THF (4.94 mmol) were added. The

mixture was stirred at 50 oC for 72h under nitrogen･ After the products were precIPltated from

CHC13 using petroleum ether, the precipitated polymers were dried under reduced pressure (41%

yield).

13c-NMR Spectroscopy of 1)21Diethoxyethane? GAn? and Nf2NH Catalyst

l,21Diethoxyethane (0.08mmol), GAn (0.16 mmol), and Nf2NH (0.16mmol) were dissolved in

acetone-d6 (0･5 mL)･
NMR spectrum of the mixture was recorded and compared with those of

1,2-diethoxyetbane (0.16 mmol) and GAn (0.16 mmol).

Model Reaction.

In a 18X 180 mm/mm test tube, GAn (1 mmol) and Nf2NH (0.05mmol) were mixed after they

were dried, and then 1,21diethoxyethane (0.5mmol) was added. The reaction was carried out at 120

oC for 8 h･ In a 18× 180 mm/mm test tube, ethyl acetate (I mmol) and Nf2NH (0.05mmol) were

mixed, and then 1,2-diethoxyethane (0.5 mmol) was added. The reaction was ca汀ied out at 120 oC

fbr8h.

Ring-openlng Copolymerization of Cyclic Anhydridewith THF at Low Temperature and
●

Subsequent Transformation at HighTemperature

ln a 10 mL round-bottom flask, GAn (2.47 mmol) and Nf2NH (2.47トImOl)were mixed and

THf'(2･47 mmol) was added･ The mix仙re was stirred at 50 oC fわr2 也and then the temperature was

raised and maintained at 120 oC fわr24 h under nitrogen.
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Chapter 2

Isomerization-Free Polycondensations of Cyclic Anhydrideswith Diols and

Preparation of Polyester Gels Containing cis or trans Carbon Double Bonds via

Photo Cross-Linking and Isomerization in the Gels

ABSTRACT

We report herein the polycondensations of unsaturated cyclic anhydrides with diols at moderate

temperatures (60-80 oC) using the sublimating organic catalyst, bis(nonafluorobutanesulfonyl)imide

(Nf2NH) to synthesize polyesters containing carbon-carbon double bonds (Mn - 5.3-18.1 kDa,

Mw/Mn -

1.7-2.2).We initially synthesized isomerization-free unsaturated polyesters containing

alternatlng maleate or itaconate and 31methyl-1,5-pentanediol units. To avoid gelation during the

polycondensation of itaconic anhydride with diols, addition or a radical inhibitor was essential.

Using a polyester that contained maleate units, we converted the maleate units tofumarate units by a

diethylamine-catalyzed
cis-trans

isomerization of the maleate double bonds. Additionally, uslng

copolyesters containlng maleate and itaconate units, we could selectively photo-crosslink the

exo-type double bonds of the itaconate units to afford unsaturated polyester gels･ Startlng With these

gels, we then isomerized the maleate unit cis d'ouble bonds to trans double bonds･ The swelling

properties of the gels were found to depend on the initial maleate tofumarate unit ratios (degreeof

isomerization)as well as the maleate to itaconate unit ratios.
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211. Introduction

Aliphatic polyesters find use in many applications because of their biodegradabilities and

biocompatibilities･
1
unsa山rated polyesters are especially lntereStlng Classes of polyesters because

they can be used as coatlngS and insulating materials,2 and in biomedical applications･3 currently, a

million tons or maleic anhydride (MAn) are produced yearly and some of them are converted into

unsaturated polyesters.4 Ifaconic anhydride (IAn),which is an unsaturated cyclic anhydride prepared

via fermentation of biomass resources,5 has been targeted as a startlng material for the facile

production of unsaturated elastomeric aliphatic polyesters. However, conventional step-growth

polymerizations fわr polyester syntheses, i.e., dehydration polycondensations of diols with

dicarboxylic acids,6 have substantial energy and reaction-time requlrementS, and often afford

polymers of low molecular weights and/or polymers containlng undesirable ether linkages fbmed

via side reactions. We have reported on direct dehydration polycondensations or diols and

dicarboxylic acids under mild conditions, which were catalyzed by certain rare-earth metals ligated

to electron-withdrawlng ligands･7 we could incorporate thermally unstable monomers that contained

carbon-carbon double bonds,8a bromine,8a and hydroxyl,8b,8c mercapto,8d disulfide8e moieties into

polyesters synthesized under the afbrementioned conditions. To demonstrate the synthesis of

unsaturated polyesters containlng eXO-type Carbon-carbon double bonds, we attempted the

rlng-Openlng COpOlymerization or IAn with 1,2-epoxybutane, but during the course of the

copolymerization, gelation and conversion of the IAn units to citraconic anhydride (CAn) units

occurred･9 Although Yousaf et all synthesized photocurable polyesters contaiplng IAn units via

theⅢnal polymerization, a high temperature was necessary (>145 oC), and they did not discuss the

sta仙s of the itaconic double bonds during polycondensation nor demonstrate photo-crosslinking nor

thermal crosslinking of the polyesters･10 cristobal et all synthesized a polyester from MAn and

I
,31PrOPylene

glycol uslng P-tOluenesulfonic acid as the catalyst; however, cis-trans isomerization

of the MAn double bonds tofumarate (FA) double bonds occurred owing to the high reaction

temperatures (188-190 oC).llour suⅣey of the literature indicated that all reported, MAn-based

polycondensations perfb-ed at high temperatures, produced polyesters containlng FA units･
12

To

synthesize unsaturated polyesters with well-defined structures, Kricheldorf and colleagues13

investigated the suitability of low-temperature metal triflate-catalyzed polycondensations of diols

and MAn without significant isomerization at 60 oC, but only polyesters of low molecular mass (Mn
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<5 kDa) were obtained. Coates and colleagues4bM synthesized polymers containing MAn units by

copolymerization or MAn with epoxides and then converted the MAn units to FA units via a

diethylamine (HNEt2)-Catalyzed cis-trans isomerization reaction,4b in which they used the metal

catalyst, chromium (ⅠⅠⅠ)salen complex fわrthe copolymerizations.

Recently we published a preliminary study on the dehydration polycondensation of

dicarboxylic acids and diols using the sublimatlng Strong Br¢nsted acid

bis(nonafluorobutanesulfonyl)imide(Nf2NH) as the catalyst,15 which has also been used in our

laboratory for the rlng-OPenlng POlymerization of E-CaPrOlactone16 and copolymerization of cyclic

anbydrides with T=F･
17

For the work reported herein, we again focused on Nf2NH because of its superior catalytic

activlty fわrdehydration polycondensations and because it can be used under mild reaction conditions,

which should enable isomerization-free synthesis of unsaturated polyesters. We prepared gels from

poly[IAn -alt-2-methyl1
1
,51Pentanediol

(MPD)]-co-poly(MAn-alt-MPD) by photo-crosslinking the

exo-type double bonds in the IAn units. These gels, which contained the cis double bonds in the

MAn units were transformed into gels, which contained mostly trans double bonds, via in a one pot,

HNEt2-Catalyzed reaction. The swelling properties of the gels were shown to depend on the initial

MAn to FA unit ratios (degreeofisomerization)as well as the MAn to IAn ratio. As far as weknow,

this is the first report of cis-trans isomerization of double bonds in unsaturated polyester gels.
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2-2. Results and Discussion

●

Isomerization-Free Ring10penlng Polycondensation of MAnwith MPD: Comparison of

Catalyst Efficiencies.

Table 211. Polycondensation of MAn with MPD uslng Rare-Earth Metal Triflate, Catalysts,

Sc(NNf2)3,Or Nf2NH as the Catalyst

entry catalysto temp.(oC) time (h) MnbxlO~3 Mw/Mnb yield (%)c

1 Tm(OTf)3

2 Nd(OTf)3

3 Sm(OTf)3

4 Sc(OTf)3

5 Sc(NNf2)3

6 Nf2NH

7 Nf2NH

80

80

80

80

80

80

80

3

3

3

3

3

3

1.8 2.0 92

1.5 2.2 89

1.8 2.2 91

5.3 2.0 87

8.8 2.4 88

10.9 2.0 86

8 16.8 2.2 81

oo･25
mol% catalyst to monomers･

bDetermined by SEC before purification by

precipitation. The column had been calibrated with po一y(sty｢ene) standards.

So一vent, CHCl3. Cyields were calculated after purification.

Polycondensations of MAn with MPD were used to compare the effectiveness of rare-earth

metal triflates, Sc(mf2)3,7,13and Nf2NH as the catalysts (Table 2-1,runsト6; conditions: 80o, 3 h

reaction time, 0.25 mol% catalyst/monomers).The Mn values (<2.0 kDa) of the polyesters when

Tm(OTf)3, Nd(OTf)3, Or Sm(OTf)3 Was used as the catalyst were less than that found for the

polyester when Sc(OTf)37a,7bwas used (Mn - 5.3 kDa). Sc(NNf2)37ewas the most effective of the

rare-earth metal catalysts (Mn
- 8.8 kDa), although it produced a polyester with a broader molecular

weight distribution (Mw/Mn
-

2.4).With Nf2NH as the catalyst (run 6), the Mn value of the

polyester was 10.9 kDa, and when the reaction time for these conditions was extended from 3 to 8 h,

the Mn value of the polyester increased to 1 6.8 kDa without substantially broadening the Mw/Mn (run

7).The
lH-NMR

spectrum of the polyester prepared in run 7 (Figure 2-1. a) clearly shows that the

MAn cis double bonds had not been isomerized. The peak at 6.22 ppm was asslgned to protons ofa

cis carbon-carbon double bond (cisgeometry),whereas peaks ascribable to trans geometry (at6.84

ppm) were not observed. The presence of cis double bonds was also confirmed by 13cINMR

spectroscopy as a slngle methine carbon was obseⅣed at 128-131 ppm in the spectrum of
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poly(MAn-all-MPD) (Figure 211. b). Taken together, the results identified Nf2NH as the most

effective of the tested catalysts for the isomerization-free polycondensation of MAn with MPD.
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Figure 211. 1H-NMR
spectra of (a) poly(MAn-alt-MPD) and (c) poly(IAn-alt-MPD) and

13c-NMR
spectra of (b)poly(MAn-alt-MPD) and (d)poly(IAn-alt-MPD).

Because we could polymerize MAn and MPD in an isomerization-free manner, we next

assessed the ability to convert poly(MAn-alt-MPD) to poly(FA-all-MPD), i.e.,controlled cis-trans

isomerization of the MAn unit double bonds･ Coates and colleagues reported the HNEt2-Catalyzed

cis-trans isomerization of MA polyester units･4b using their procedure, we converted

poly(MAn-alt-MPD) in toluene (Table 2-1, entry 7) to poly(FA-alt-MPD) using l% (v/v)HNEt2 aS

the catalyst (at r･t･ for 20-24 h)･ In the
lHINMR

spectrum of poly(MAn-all-MPD) (the starting

material; Scheme 2-1, bottom right, top spectrum), the signal at 6.22 ppm assigned to cis double

bond geometry had completely disappeared by the end of the reaction, and a new slgnal was present

at 6･84 ppm (Scheme 2-l, bottom right, bottom
spectrum)

indicative of a trans geometry. The Mn

values for the polyester before and after the isomerization were very similar (beforeisomerization,

16･8 kDa, Mw/Mn- 2･2; after isomerization, Mn - 15･l kDa, Mw/Mn - 2.3).Full assignment of the
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lH-NMR
of the product identified it as an unsaturated polyester with all trans double bonds, i･e･,

poly(FA-all-MPD).
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scheme 2-1･ Scheme of polycondensation of MAn with MPD･ Expanded l=-NMR
spectra of

poly(FA-alt-MPD) (bottom) prepared from
poly(MAn-all-MPD)

by HNEt21Catalyzed cis-trans

double bond isomerization in chlorofbm. At the bottom le氏are shown other monomers used in this

work.
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Table 2-2･ Polycondensation of Dicaboxylic Acids or Cyclic Anhydrides with Diols Catalyzed by

Nf2NH

entry

Nf2NHo

(mol%)

monomerb temp time yieldc Mnd

MI M2 (Oc) (h) (%) xlO~3

MJMnd

Tee Tmf

(oc) (oc)

1 0･25 HOOC/へ､､一〈cooH

2 0.25

10

ll

o℃ア○
o･25 HOOC＼/へcooH

o･25 0廿o

o ･ 5 0ギアo

0.25 HOOC J､
COO H

o･25 0平o
o･5

日｡｡｡-｣｡｡｡H

o･5 0晋o
o･5 HOOC哲cooH

o･5 0冨o
12 0.2 5 日OOC//==､＼cooH

･3 0･25 0廿o
･4 0･25 0廿o

HO/＼＼/へ一O
H

HO /〈＼//､＼/0
H

H｡へ人へH

H.i.H

H｡へ人へH
HO

/＼､-//＼-0 H

HO /〈＼一′＼ノO
H

HO
/＼､/〈＼-0 H

HO/〈＼ノ〈-O
H

HO/＼＼/〈＼-O
H

HO
/＼＼一/へ-0 H

HO
/＼､/へ-0 H

HO/＼､/〈＼-0
H

80 3

80 3

80 3

80 3

60 6

80 3

80 3

60 24

60 24

80

80 6

80 3

80 3

88 10.9 1.8

86 14.4 1.8
-60

35

91 6.2 2.0

87 15.4 1.8
-44

none

85 15.9 2.0

93 5.5 1.8

89 7.4 1.7
-40

27

81 7.2 1.9

72 18.1 2.0

No polymerization

82 3.1 1.8

-36
27

3 none

88 4.9 1.9

84 8.4 1.8
-27

31

‖Oへ/⊥へH
80 3 Seetab.el,entry6

-29
25

oMol%
cata一yst to monomers･

bMl
are dicarboxylic acids or cyclic anhydrides. M2 are diols. cYields

were calculated after purification by reprecipitation･ Cyields were calculated after purification.
dDetermined by SEC before purification･ The co(umn had been calibrated with poly(styrene) standards.

Solvent, CHCl3･ eDetermined by DSC (heating rate: 10oC/min, 2nd
run).

fDetermined by DSC (heating rate:

loo°/min′l≦trun)

Next, we investigated the Nf2NH-catalyzed polycondensations of the dicaboxylic
acids (GA, SA,

MSA, CA, PA, MA) or other the cyclic anhydrides (GAn, SAn, MSAn, CAn, or PAn) with MPD or

1,4-BD at 80 or 60 oC (Table 2-2)･To avoid the gelation, certain polycondensations were performed

at the lower temperature (Table 2-2, entries 8 and 9). Forruns 3 and 4, we used MPD as the
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co-monomer to decrease the melting polnt Of the product polyester. All rlng-Openlng

polycondensations employlng the cyclic anhydrides occurred more rapidly than did the

polycondensations or their corresponding dicarboxylic acids. Polyesters of greater molecular weights

(Mn - 3.I-18.1 kDa) were prepared. When polycondensation of SAn with MPD was carried out at

60 oC for 3 h with 0.5 mol% catalyst, a polyester with an Mn value of 15.9 kDa was obtained (Table

2-2, entry 5).Previously a polycondensation of CA with I,41BD had been carried out at 60 oC, for

50 h, with 1 mol% Sc(OTf), to obtain a polyester with an Mn value of 14.1 kDa.7b However, the

Nf2NHICatalyzed polycondensation of CAn with I,4-BD at 60 oC for 24 h with 0.5 mol% Nf2NH

(Table212, entry 9)produced a polymer with an Mn value of 18. 1 kDa (Mw/Mn
-

2.0),indicating that

Nf2NH is a more effective catalyst than is Sc(OTf)3.7bpolycondensation of PA with 1,4-BD did not

proceed at 80 oC (Table 2-2, entry 10) because 1,4-BD was not miscible in solid PA at 80 oC. In

support of this conclusion, when PAn was used instead a homogenous state was obseⅣed and a

polyester was produced at 80 oC (entry1 1),which is probably a consequence of the lower melting

tempera山re of PAn compared with that of PA.

Scheme 2-2. Isomerization-Free Nf2NHICatalyzed Polycondensation of IAn and MPD with

HydroqulnOne aS the Radical lnhibitor.

oqo十HOJ-oH
Nf2NH 60℃

Nf2NH Co℃

gelation

To丸㌦o--Ll †o凡才o-h
i9rT一erizabon-free

As described above, bulk isomerization-free polycondensation of IAn with diols was difficult to

be accomplished, because gelation occurred and the IAn units partially lSOmerized to CAn units

during the synthesis. To control the IAn content (Scheme 2-2), we investigated the temary
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polycondensation of MPD with IAn and a second cyclic anhydride using Nf2NH (1 mol% to

monomers) as the catalyst at 60 oC (Table 2-3). Gelation was obseⅣed a洗er 2 也 fわr the

polycondensation of IAn with MPD (Table2-3, entry 1).Even when we used MAn as a co-monomer

(initialmonomer ratio [IAn]o:[MAn]o:[MPD]o of 1:8:9)to decrease the IAn content, gelation still

occurred within 8 h (Table2-3, entry 2)･To inhibit gelation, 1, 0.5, or 0.1 mol% (tototal monomers)

of hydroquinone, a radical inhibitor, was added into reaction mixtures (runs3-5, respectively, Table

2-3)･In all three mns, polymerization occuⅢ･ed without gelation; therefわre, 0. 1 mol% hydroquinone

was sufficient to inhibit radical-induced cross-1inking･ Remarkable differences among the molecular

weights of the polymers prepared inruns 3-5 were not found (seeTable 213 for the Mn
values).

In

the
l=-NMR

spectrum of the run 5 (Table 2-3) sample, peaks at 6.22 and at 5.63 ppm could be

asslgned to the double bond hydrogens in the IAn units; whereas, slgnals associated with CA units

were not present･ Therefわre, when a radical inhibitor was present during the polycondensation of

IAn, isomerization ortbe IAn double bond did not occur.

Table 2-3･ Preparation of Copolymers via Nf2NHICatalyzed Polycondensation of Cyclic Anhydrides

and Diols with HydroqulnOne aS the Radical lnhibitor

entry diols

cyclic anhydride catalystb inhibitorc temp･ yieldd Mne x

time(h)

([Ml].:[M2].)
0

(mol %) (moF %) (oc) (%) 10-3

Mw/M｡
ど

1 MPD

2 MPD

3 MPD

4 MPD

5 MPD

6 MPD

7 MPD

8 MPD

9 MPD

10 MPD

lAn

lAn:MAn (1:8)

lAn

lAn

lAn

lAn:MAn (1:2)

lAn:MAn (1:4)

lAn:MAn (1:8)

lAn:SAn (1:4)

lAn:PAn (1:4)

1 0

1 0

1 1

1 0.5

1 0.1

1 0.1

1 0.1

1 0.1

1 0.1

1 0.1

60 <2

60 <8

60 24

60 24

60 24

60 12

60 12

60 12

60 12

60 12

gelation

gelation 3.1f

92 1.5

85 1.4

88 1.6

84 3.4

87 5.6

82 8.1

84 5.0

83 5.2

1.7f

2.0

1.9

1.8

1.8

1.7

1.8

1.9

1.8

oThe initiaJ Ml tO M, ratio (mol/mol).
bcatalyst

ratio (mol% to total moles of monomers).
cRadical

inhibitor ratio (moJ% to total moles of monomers).
dyields

were calculated after purification by

reprecipitation･
e

Determined by SEC･ The column had been calibrated with poly(styrene) standards.

solvent′ CHCl3･ fDetermined for the C=Cl3-SOluble polyester fraction.
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To expand the range of synthesized polyesters, different initial ratios of MAn and IAn were

used･ As the initial IAn to MAn ratio ([IAn]o/[MAn]o) decreased from 1:2 to 1:8 (Table 2-3, entries

6-8,),the molecular weights of the products increased丘om 3.4 to 8.1 kDa. Polyesters containing

IAn and SAn or PAn were also synthesized (Table 2-3,runs 9, 10),with Mn values of5.0 kDa and

5.2 kDa, and Mw/Mn of l.8 and 1.9, respectively.

Preparation of Polyester Gels Containing MAn and IAn Units Prepared by Photo-Crosslinking

the ExoIType Double Bonds in the IAn Units with or without Subsequent cis-trams

Isomerization of MA-Unit Double Bonds.

To demonstrate that the exo-type double bonds of IAn units could be selectively

photo-crosslinked to produce gels, we first prepared, under the same conditions, poly(IAn-all-MPD)

and poly(MAn-all-MPD), with the latter serving as a control. The two of polyesters had similar

molecular weights [oligo(MAn-all-MPD): Mn - 1.8xlO3, Mw/Mn
- 2.0;

oligo(IAn-alt-MPD): Mn -

1.6 xlO3, Mw/Mn - I.8 (Table 2-3, entry 5)].After individually dissolving each polymer in toluene (1

g/mL), the photo-initiator lrgacure (1 wt%) was added, and the samples were UV light一血adiated fわr

30 min at r. t. FT-IR spectra of the samples before and after irradiation were recorded. The peak at

1728 cmLl in the poly(MAn-alt-MPD) spectrum (Figure 2-2. a, leftpanel) was ascribed to the

9
stretching mode of the carbonyl ester group -c-○-, and the peak at 1643 cm-1 to the cis double

bond stretching mode or MAn double bond of
-＼一 The peak at 1735 cm-1 in the

?

poly(IAn-all-MPD) spectrum (Figure 212. b, left
panel) was assigned to the -c-o- and the peak at

1638 cm-1 was asslgned to the double bonds of IAn units The changes in the numbers of cis

and trans before and after irradiation were calculated using Lambert-Beer's law, A -

E[c]l,where A

is the absorbance at the selected wavenumber, c is the molar extinction coefficient at the selected

wavenumber, [c]is the concentration of the double bond in the polyester or polyester gel, and ∫is the

thickness of the sample.

For the poly(IAn-alt-MPD) spectrum (Figure2-2. b),the absorbance of the peak at 1735 cm-I

was unchanged by血adiation, but the peak at 1638 cm-1 had decreased in intensity a触r血adiation･

To quantitatively assess the degree of crosslinking, the absorbance values for the peaks of the double

bonds were nomalized to those or the carbonyl stretchings. For poly(MAn-〟J才一MPD), the

absorbance ratio (慧)was o･ 14 constant before and after i-diation of the sa-ple･ Conversely,
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the absorbance ratio (芸慧)for
poly(lAn-all-MPD) before i汀adiation was O･.8, whereas the value

was 0.10 a氏er irradiation, which indicated that the number of lAn units had decreased.

Additionally, the
lH-NMR

spectrum of poly(MAn-a[t-MDP)
was unchanged by irradiation, which

showedthat cL-s-tranS isomerization had not occurred (Figure 212. a,right panel).

4t〉00 3000 2(IOO 100O

wavemk (cm~l)
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J

､
'
o

n
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o
o

n

一柳0 3(〉00 2山00 1(柑O

wave血(cm ll)

Figure 2-2. FT-1R spectra (leftpanel) and photos accompaniedwith expanded
lli NMR spectra

(rlght panel) of (a) poly(IAn-al(-MPD) and (b) poly(MAn-all-MPD) before and after photo

imdiation.
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Table 2-4. Photocured polyesters containlng MA and IA units

photo-cross linkingO

entry

parent gel yield

po一yester

cis-gels

1 Table 3′entry 6 67 %

2 Table 3′entry 7 71 %

3 Table 3′ent｢y8 65 %

isomerizationb

trons-ge ls

cis-gel 1 HNEt2 (24 h) trans-gel 1

cis-gel 2 HNEt2 (24 h) trons-gel 2

cI's-gel3 HNEt2 (24 h) trons-gel 3

oprepared
via UV light irradiation (250-400 nm) for 30 min.

bTo
convert the c''s-ge一sto

trans-gels, the gels were immersed in CHCl3, 1% (v/v)HNEt2.

Finally, copolymers containing different IAn to MAn ratios (Table2-3, entries 6, 7, and 8)were

selected to prepare polyester gels and to examine the effects of the IAn to MAn ratios on the

physical properties of the gels. Each copolymer was individually dissolved in toluene (1 g/mL)･
The

polyester with an initial IAn to MAn ratio ([IAn]o: [MAn]o) of 1:8 (Table 2-3, entry 8) was less

amenable to crosslinking that were those of entries 6 and 7 ([IAn]o:[MAn]o
- 1:2 and 1:4,

respectively).
Thus, 1, 2, and 4, wt% oflrgacure 184 was added into the samples ofmns 6, 7, and 8,

respectively. The polyesters from theseruns, were irradiated with UV light (240-400 nm)
for 30 min

to produce cf∫ gels (Figure2-3, top; Table 4)･ The degree of crosslinking, which was controlled by

the initial ratio of IAn to MAn ([IAn]o:[MAn]o),affected the mechanical properties of the cis gels:

cis gel 1 was brittle and cis gel 3 was more elastic than was cis gel 2･ Using the cis gels in toluene,

we then prepared trans gels by HNEt21Catalyzed isomerization of the cis double bonds (Table 2-4)･

FTIIR spectra were recorded to ascertain that cis-trans isomerization of the double bonds had

occurred (Figure2-3).After isomerization, the peaks at 1377-1408 cmLl (circledin red) ascribed to

cis double bonds had disappeared, and peaks at 126l-1298 cm-I (circledin blue) assigned to trans

double bonds had appeared, and we could not find signals at 815 cm-I indicatlng the presence of cis

double bonds. The results indicated that cis-trans
isomerization of the MAn double bonds had

occurred quantitatively even in the cis gel･

The degree to which the gels could swell in toluene, acetone, and DMF was evaluated uslng the

ratio of the weights (Ws/Wo) of the gel in their swollen (Ws) and dry (Wo) states (Figure2-4)･The

solvents were chosen to sample different polar environments, i･e･,the relative polarities of toluene,

acetone, and DMF are 0.10, 0.36, and 0.39, respectively.19 As shown by the Ws/Wo values (Figure

2-4),as the initial, relative amount of MAn increased, the swelling ratio increased, as a consequence
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of a decrease in the crosslinking denslty･ Comparing the Ws/Wo values of the CIS gels with the trans

gels for the toluene system, the latter are larger than the former･ Conversely, for the acetone and

DMF systems, the values of Ws/Wo for the trans gels are smaller than are those of the cis gels. A

reported solubility data in acetone (29.7 oC) of the model compounds, i.e.,fumaric acid (I.97

g/solvent lOOg)20and malic acid (26.3 g/solvent lOOg)
20

also coincided with the swelling property

of the polyester gels･ Because the polarity of a cis carbon- carbon double bond is greater than that of

a trans double bond. Actually, in acetone, the solubility test was as follows:
poly(MAn-alt-MPD)

(1330 mg/mL); and poly(FA-alt-MPD) (870 mg/mL).
We conclude, therefore, that cis-trans

isomerization of carbon double bonds and the choice of solvent can be used to control how much a

gel swells･ To the best of ourknowledge, this is the first to report on cis-trans isomerization of

double bonds in polyester gels and on their swelling properties.
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In summary, Nf2NH-catalyzed polycondensations of cyclic anhydrides and diols provided

unsaturated polyesters with Mn > 10･O x 103, in shorter periods of time, and at lower reaction

temperatures than did polycondensation of Nf2NHICatalyzed dicarboxylic acids and diols. We

prepared polyesters/copolyesters丘om a variety of anhydrides. The copolyesters with exo-type

double bonds ascribed to IAn units were photoICrOSSlinked to afford unsaturated cis polyester gels.

The trans Gels were prepared via HNEt2-Catalyzed isomerization of the double bonds in the CIS gels.

The swelling properties of these gels were fわund to be dependent on the geometries of their double

bonds. Our discoveries should丘nd use in dnlg-release systems and other biomedical applications.
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2-3. Experimental section

Materials.

Succinic anhydride (SAn), succinic acid (SA), glutaric anhydride (GAn), glutaric acid (GA),

phtbalic anbydride (PAn), phthalic acid (PA), MAn, maleic acid (MA), itaconic anhydride (IAn),

itaconic acid (IA), citraconic anhydirde (CAn), and citraconic acid (CA), were purchased丘･om

Tokyo Chemical lndustry Co., Ltd (Tokyo, Japan). Methylsuccinic anhydride (MSAn) and

metbylsuccinic acid (MSA) and were purchased丘･om Aldrich Co., Ltd. (Milwaukee, WI, USA).

Hexane, methanol, acetone, dimethylformamide (DMF), toluene, and chloroformwere purchased

from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan) and were distilled before use.

Thulium-trinuoromethane sulfonate [Tm(OTf)3 ] and samarium-trifluoromethanesulfonate

[Sm(OTf)3] were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan).

Neodymium-trifuloromethanesulfonate [Nd(OTf)3] was purchased from Aldrich Co., Ltd.

(Milwaukee, WI, USA). Nf2NH was purchased from Mitsubishi Materials Electronic Chemicals Co.,

Ltd･ (Akita,Japan),and dried under reduced pressure before use. HNEt2, MPD, and 1,4-butanediol

(1
,41BD)

were purchased from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto,Japan). 1-Hydroxycyclohexyl phenyl ketone

(Irgacure184) was purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd (Tokyo, Japan).ScPNf2)3

was prepared according to a literature report･7e

Measurements.

1H-NMR
spectra were recorded at 27 oC using a Bmker DPX200 spectrometer (200 MHz).

Chemical shifts were referenced to tetramethylsilane (8 - 0).The number average molecular weight

(Mn) and polydispersity index (Mw/Mn) of each polymer were determined using a size exclusion

ch工OmatOgraphy (SEC) system that included a Tosoh DP8020 pump system, an RI (Tosoh RI-8020)

detector, and a Tosoh TSK-GEL SUPERMULTIPOREHZIM column calibrated with polystyrene

standards･ The eluent was CHCl3; the flow rate was O･35 mL/min; and the temperature was 40 oC･

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), using a DSC6220S calorimeter (Seiko Instruments Inc.,

Chiゎa, Japan),was investigated丘om
-80

to 80 oC,
with the tempera山re increased or decreased at a

rate of 10 oC/min･ The instrument was calibrated uslng indium
and tin samples･ For all experimental

samples, a complete temperature heatlng Cycle from
180

to 80 oC
and back to

-80
oC was obtained.

Each sample weighted between 6 and 10 mg and was placed into an aluminum pan that was covered

with a lid within the calorimeter･ The glass transition temperature (Tg)was taken as the innection

point of the corresponding heat capacity jump of theDSC trace. The melting tempera仙re (㌔) was
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defined as the minimum point of the endothermic trough. FT-IR spectra were recorded in KBr disks

uslng a JASCO FT/IR-430 spectrometer.

Ring10penlng Polycondensation of Cyclic Anhydrideswith Diols.
●

A typical procedure (Table 21l, entry 6) for bulk copolymerization at a relatively low

temperature was performed as follows. Nf2NH (1I.68 mg, 0･02 mmol), MAn (392 mg, 4･00
mmol),

and MPD (473 mg, 4.00 mmol) were mixed and then stirred at 80 oC until a homogeneous state was

observed. The pressure was gradually decreased to 0.313 mmHg for 3 h･ For puriflCation, the

products were dissolved in CHCl3 and reprecipltated with hexane several times, and dried under

reduced pressure (86% yield).

Isomerization of poly(MAn-all-MPD) to poly(FA-all-MPD)･

To prepare poly(FA-alt-MPD)
from

poly(MAn-alt-MPD), the latter was dissolved in CDCl3 tO

which l% (v/v)mEt2 Was added. The mixture was stirred at r. t. for 20-24 h while monitored by

l=-NMR
spectroscopy･ ARer isomerization was complete, volatiles were removed by vacuum

evaporation. The polyester, dissolved in CHC13, Was COnSeCutively preclpltated with hexane and

methanol.

Preparation of Polyester Gels Containing MAn and IAn Units Prepared by Photo-Crosslinking

of the Exo-Type Double Bonds in the IAn Units Followed by cis-trans Isomerization of the MA

Double Bonds.

A typical procedure (Table 214, entry l) was performed as follows. Irgacure 184 (l% wt/wt

monomers) was mixed with poly(IAn-all-MPD)-co-poly(MAn-all-MPD)･
Then, toluene (1 g/mL)

was added. A氏er the polyester was dissolved in the toluene, the sample was血adiated with UV light

(250-ぺOOnm)
from a Toshiba H-400p high-pressure mercury lamp (400 W) for 30 min for gelation･

Then the gel was immersed in CHCl3 containing 1% (v/v)HNEt2 tO allow for cis-trans isomerization

of the MA double bonds (atr. t. for 24 h).
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Chapter 3

Facile Synthesis of Unsaturated Polyester-Based Double-Network Gels via

Selective Cross-Linking of Michael Addition and UV-Initiated Polymerization

ABSTRACT

The Michael addition and UV-initiated radical polymerization were used to build a one-pot

method for synthesis of polyester-based double-network (DN) gels by catalyst-free selective

crossllinking at room temperature. The unsaturated copolyesters containlng ltaCOnate and maleate

units were prepared via polycondensation under mild conditions uslng an Organic catalyst･ Then a

DN gel was synthesized by twoIStePS. After dissolved polyester, methyl methacrylate and

UV-initiator in toluene, diamine was added into the mix山re･ The血st gel was prepared by the

catalyst-free selective crossllinking of maleate double bonds with diamine at room temperature･

Subsequently, the first gel was irradiated under UVllight for 3 h･ The obtained hydrophobic

polyeste〟PMMA DN gel containlng amino group with high mechanical strength showed shape

recovery property･ To expand the application of this method, a poly(ester-co-ether)/PAMDN

bydrogel was synthesized･ This bydrogel with amino group, containlng 70 wt% water, can be used as

biomaterial or commodity.
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3-1. Introductiom

Aliphatic polyesters, especially unsaturated polyesters, are now familiar world-wide because of

their biodegradability and biocompatibility･ [l]
They can be used in many fields, such as coatlng and

insulating materials[2】, biomedical applications[3] and lightweight丘ber十reinfbrced composites fわr

automotive parts[4】･we already published a series of papers about the synthesis of polyesters uslng

rare-earth catalysts[5] or BrQISted acids[6] under mild conditions. However, how to enhance the

mechanical strength of the polyesters in order to suit for further applications is also still remained

subject.This barrier has been broken by the historic synthesis of interpenetratlng POlymer networks

(ⅣNs) by Millar in 1960【7]. ⅣNs, combining or two or more polymer networks, are prepared as the

strategy that at least one polymer cross-linked in the presence of the other network(s).They can be

used fわrnumerous applications due to their strong mechanical strength, excellent theⅢnotolerance,

and ideal swelling capaclty･ Since then, many papers including reviews were published[8]･ Recent

years, for the continuous development of IPNs, double network (DN) concept was observed in many

works , such as polyethyleneoxide/po lyacrylic ac id DN gel s
[9]

and

hydraluronan/poly(N,N-dimethylacrylamide)DN hydrogels.
[10]

Among these, it has been described

that DN gels consistlng Of two inte叩enetratlng netWOrks can achieve the improved mechanical

properties and adjustthe balance between rigidity and toughness by control the structures of

macromolecules･ Gong and her coworkers created a series of modified DN hydrogels,[11] with

optlmized structures, performed excellent properties. However, these multi-step methods for

preparlng IPNs or DN gels still have some challenges and limitations. First of all, these preparlng

processes are complicated and time-consumlng. The two networks of DN gels were all created by

the free radical polymerization, so first network and second network should be created respectively,

which takes about 2 days. So, the one-pot strategy was really desired. Secondly, due to the free

radical polymerization, limited monomers can be used fわr the synthesis. Thus the stmcture of the

network was limited･ Aga〟polyacrylamide DN hydrogels[12] was reported as a one-pot method to

prepare DN gel, however, they used only agar as a fisrt network, which can not change the main

chain structure for different applications. Thirdly, lt is difficult to control the molecular weight of the

main chain and exactly molar ratio of the networks. Furthermore, the report refers to one-pot method

to prepare alipbatic polyester based DN gel is not fわund until now. Even though some papers

referred to polyester based IPNs have been reported, but these methods were time consumlng. As we

know, there are many methods can lead to cross-linking, however, most of them need uslng Catalyst
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or high temperature. To find a simple method for cross-linking of polyester at room temperature and

without any catalyst is very lntereStlng work. To bridge these gaps, a new method should be

explored.

As orlglnally defined by Arthur Michael, and the the first report of hetero-Michael addition

reactions has been published by Skoloffand Latschinoff,[13] the Michael and Michael hetero-Michael

addition reactions were considered as the most important bond formlng StrategleS for both

carbon-carbon and carbon-heteroatom bonds in organic chemistry･[14] particularly, the Michael

additions'great strength lie in mild reaction conditions (stableunder air or water environment),high

functional group tolerance, a large amount of polymerizable monomers and functional precursors as

well as high conversions and favorable reaction rates･ Thus, these commonly termed conjugate

additions have galned much more attention as strategleS Of aminoICOntainlng POlymer synthesis or

modification of macromolecular architectures.[15] However, the Michael additions of amines with

different kinds of unsaturated polyesters were not investlgated carefully until now･

Herein, we used the Michael addition and UV-initiated polymerization to build a smart,

diversified and one-pot method for synthesis of new polyester based DN gels by catalyst-free

selective cross-linking at room tempera山re･ Coates and colleagues converted the maleate polyester

tofumarate polester via a diethylamine (HNEt2)-Catalyzedcis-trans i.somerization reaction･[16] And

we also used this method to proceed the isomeization in polyester gels･[6d] we continued to

investlgate the isomerization speed of maleate units tofumarate units in different polarity sovents･

When the prlmary amines were used to react with maleate polyester at room temperature without

catalyst, the Michael addition of amines with maleate double bonds proceed rapidly and at the same

time, partial maleate double bonds transformed tofumarate double bonds･ This kind of polymers

containing aminefunctional groups were considered to be nonviral carriers for DNA (or gene)

delivery･[17] Interestlngly, the Micheal reactions offumarate double bonds or itaconate double bonds

with prlmary amines were difficult at room temperature and isomerization of these two double bonds

was not obseⅣed･ Next, we investigated the UV cross-link of unsaturated polyester by MMA with

UV initiator･ The itaconate polyester was cross-linked by MMA, however, thefumarate polyester

and maleate polyester both can not･ These results provide the potential to prepare or DN gels by

one-pot selective cross-1inking･ First step, after the poly[(IAn-alt-MPD)-co-(MAn-all-MPD)] ,
MMA,

UV initiator were mixed with toluene, 1,2-ethanediamine was added into the mix山re･ The gel was

prepared at room temperature in 5 min･ Second step, the gel was cured by UV light fわr3 h to make
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MMA polymerized and cross-link with itaconate double bonds. Compare with the slngle gel

(poly(MAn-co-MPD) cross-linked by H2NCH2CH2NH2), the polyester/PMMA DN gel containing

amino group perfbmance high mechanical property. To expand the range of this method, we also

prepared poly(ester-co-ether)/PAM DN hydrogel by cross-linking of poly(IAn-MAn-TEG),

acrylamide (AM) and l,41butanediamine. This hydrogel, containing 70 wt% water, can be used as

biomaterial or commodity.
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3-2. Results and Discussion

Synthesis of unsaturated polyesters and poly(ester-co-ether) under mild conditions

We have already published the paper about synthesis of unsa山rated polyesters and copolyesters

containlng maleate and itaconate carbon-carbon double bonds uslng Nf2NH as catalyst via

rlng-OPenlng POlycondensation of cyclic anhydrides with diols･ Hereln, firstly, we also used this

method to prepare poly(IAn-all-MPD) , po ly(MAn-alt-MPD) ,
Poly

poly[(IAn-alt-MPD)-co-(MAn-all-MPD)] s and poly[(IAn-alt-TEG)-co-(MAn-all-TEG)] under mild

conditions for the further applications (See Scheme 311 and Table 3-1).

Table 3-l･ Preparation of copolymers via Nf2NH-catalyzed polycondensation of cyclic anhydeides

and diols with hydroqulnOne aS the radical inhibitor

entけa

CyClicanhydride

dioI

Catalystb inhibitorc temp yieldd

MnexlO-3 Mw/Mne

([Ml]0:[M2]0) (mol%) (mol%) (oC) (%)

1 MAn MPD 0.25

2 IAn MPD 1

3 IAn:MAn(1:4) MPD 1

4 IAn:MAn(1:8) MPD 1

5 IAn:MAn(1:6) TEG 1

60 82

0.1 80 81

0.1 80 79

0.1 80 81

0.1 60 83

12.8 2.3

3.0 2.4

10.1 2.3

13.0 2.3

4.7 1.9

aAll of the polycondensations were carried out for 12 h･ In entries 2-5, the time of homogeneous

period cost 10112 h･ bcatalyst
ratio (mol % to total monomers )･cRadical inhibitor ratio (mol %

to total monomers)･
dyields

were calculated after puriflCation by reprecepitation･ eDetemined by

SEC. The column had been calibrated with poly(styrene).
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Scheme 311. Ring10Penlng POlycondensation of unsaturated cyclic anhydrides with diols under mild

conditions to prepare unsaturated polyesters or copolyesters.
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Michael addition of primary amines with poly(MAn-all-MPD)
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Isomerization of poly(MAn-all-MPD)
in different organic solvents

W. Coates reported the isomerization of maleate polyester units tofumarate polyester units

uslng HNEt2 aS Catalyst in CHCl3. To synthesize high molecular weightfumarate polyester, we also

reported isomerization-free polycondensation of MAn and MPD, and then camied out

HNEt2-Catalyzed cis-trans isomerization of maleate polyester units in CHCl3 in a previous report.

Herein we continued to investigate the effect of polarity of different solvents on the isomrization

ratio. DMF, 1,4-dioxane, CHC13, THF, toluene were selected as solvents, and carried out

HNEt21Catalyzed cis-trans isomerization of maleate polyester units in these solvents respectivity.

From the Table 3-2, as the polarity of the solvents increased, the reaction speed also increased.

When we used DMF as solvent, the isomerization was completed within 12 h, and itwas considered

as best solvent for isomerization comparing with other solvents (Table 312).As shown by lH NMR

spectroscopy, after reaction with diethylamine (1 v % to
solvent)

in DMF, the sigal at 6.20-6.22 ppm

of the cis-alkene was completely changed to 6･8216･84 ppm of the trans-alkene･ The Mn kept

consistently during the isomerization (before isomerization, Mn - 12.8 kDa, Mw/Mn-2.3; after

isomerization, Mn - 12.3 kDa, Mw/Mn-2.3, Scheme 3-3 (a)).The mechanism of this reaction was

reported in previous organic chemistry papers and we favor the mechanism shown in Scheme 3-4, a..

Table 312. Cis-trans isomerization of maleate polyester units in different solvents at room

temperature and the change of the Mn before and after isomerization in DMF for 12 h.

entrya S o lvent Time convers Ion

1 DMF 12

2 l
,41dioxane

12

3 CHC13 12

4 THF 12

5 Toluene 12

100

73

66

64

46

αAll the entries was catalyzed by 1 % (Ⅴ/v)HNEt2 (0.2

mol/mol to maleate carbon-carbon bond
units)
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Scheme 3-3. (a)SEC spectra of maleate polyester (down) andfumarate polyester after isomerization

in DMF fわr 12 h (upper).(b) Model reaction fわr the proposed mechanism or the isomerization or

maleate double bonds by produced secondary amine.
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Preparation of poly(amino-ester) by catalyst-free Michael addition of carbon-carbon double

●

bonds with prlmary amine at room temperature

Table 313. Catalyst-free Michael addition of maleate polyesters with different kinds of prlmary

amines at room tempera山re

entry solvento poJyester amineb

time convn.c Mich:lsom:UnreactC

(m舌n) (%) (%:%:%)

CHCl3 Fumarate ∩-butylamine

CHC]3 1taconate n-butylamine

CHCl3 Maleate n-buty]amine

4 1′4-dioxane Maleate

THF Maleate

Toluene MaJeate

DMF Maleate

∩-butylamine

n-butylamine

n-butylamine

〟-butylamine

DMF Maleate lsobutylamine

DMF Maleate Benzylamine

20 0

20 0

20 56

20 87

20 82

20 76

5 93

15 100

20 98

30 100

20 75

50 100

0:0:100

0:0:100

27:29:44

44:43:13

48:34:18

58:18:24

54:39:7

60:40:0

49:49:2

52:48:0

43:32:25

51:49:0

a

solvent concentration: 0.15 g/mL′polymer weight/solvent volume).
bThe feed ratio is about 1:1

(maleate unit : amine, mol:mol).
cThe ration of conversion was ca[culated by lH NMR spectra and

the conversion included both of Michael addition part and isomerization part.

With maleate polyester,fumarate polyester and itaconate polyester in hand, the reactions of

unsa山rated polyester with prlmary amines, such as 〟-butylamine, isobutylamine and benzylamine

without any catalyst at room temperature were investigated (Table 313).Entries 3-7 in Table 313

demonstrated the reactions of the maleate polyester with 〃-butylamine, isobutylamine or

benzylamine in DMF, 1,4-dioxane, C=C13'T=F and toluene respectively･ The l=-NMR
spectra or

these reactions disclosed that part of the maleate double bonds reacted with amines through the

Michael reaction to afford poly(amino ester)sand simultaneously, part of the maleate double bonds

were isomerized tofumarate double bonds･ The ratios of Michael addition part to isomerization part

were calculated from lH-NMR
spectra･ From entries 317, we could easily find that in DMF, the

isomerizations and Michael additions were faster than in other solvents. In toluene, because of the
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low speed of isomerization as Table 1 disclosed, the Michael reaction part was more than

isomerization part comparlng With in other solvents. It confb-ed to the results of isomerization

reactions catalyzed by HNEt2 in Table 2. Entries 1 and 2 indicated that different from maleate

polyester, thefumarate and itaconate polyesters did not react with n-butylamine within 20 min at

room temperature. We inferred two of reaction routs for this phenomenon (Scheme 3-4, b).Route 1:

a氏er the secondary amine group was created by Michael addition of maleate double bonds with

pnmary amine, the secondary amine group catalyzed isomerization or maleate double bonds to

fumarate double bonds. We did a model reaction shown in Scheme S2 (b). Dimethy1

2-(butylamino)butanedioatewas used as catalyst f♭r ismerization of dimethyl maleate in CHC13

under same condition of entry 5, Table 3. A洗er 24 也,the isomerization conversion was only 4% (The

result of
lH NMR spectrum was showed in Figure S12) comparing with the entry 5, 29% by

n-butylamine (reactiontime was 20
min).

It was showed that the isomerization of cis double bonds

by the created secondary amine in route 1 was difficult for the possible reason ofsteric effect･ So we

favor the route 2 as the possible procedure of the isomerization･ In route 2, two reactions proceed･

One is Michael addition, which creates polyester units containlng amino-group. And at the same

time, the isomerization and elimination reactions proceed, that prepare trans double bonds units in

the products.
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Scheme 3-4･ Mechanism of isomerization of maleate double bonds to fumarate double bonds (a).
Mechanism of reaction of primary amine with maleate polyester (b).

Preparation of polyester/PMMA double-network gels by one-pot method via selective Michael

addition and UV cross-linking at room temperature

The prlmary amines can be reacted with carbon-carbon double bonds via Michael reaction

without initiator or catalyst at room tempera山re. And the reactions are stable under air or water

environment. Due to these advantages, we considered to use 1,2-ethanediamine as a cross-1inker to

prepare polyester gel under room temperature without any catalyst or initiator. Poly(MAn-all-MPD),

poly(FA-all-MPD) and poly(IAn-alt-MPD) were chosed as unsaturated polyesters for cross-linking
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by 1,21ethanediamine･Asthe reactions showed in Figure 3-l, a洗er 5min, the maleate polyester (CE-s

Pl) was quickly cross-linked by 1
,2-ethanediamine,

however, thefumarate polyester (TTqnS P2) and

itaconate polyester (P3) could not that because of the selective Michael addition among the different

double bonds as we described before･ The maleate polyester before and after reprecIPltation were

bothcross-linked by this method, which indicated the residual catalyst in the polymer did not effect

on the gelation. Next, we used DMF, 1,4-dioxane, THF and toluene as solvents respectively and the

results were shown in Table 3-4･ The cross-linking in DMF was fasterthan in other solvents, that

might becausethe high polarity solvent accelerate Michael addition. ln CIICl3, the gelation was the

slowest and in toluene, gelation is faster than in I,41dioxane, THF and CHCl3. Within the same time,

in DMF and toluene,the Michael addition was faster than in 1,4-dioxane and THE. In CHCl3, the

reaction was the lowest. The FT IR tests of the linear polymer and single gel were all carried out and

were showed in Figure 3-2･ The cis double bonds were transformed to lrans double bonds during the

Michael cross-1inking･ The peaks at 1377-1408 cm-I ascribed
to

cis double bonds and the peaks at

1261
-1298

cm-I asslgned to (rams double bonds･

由PI Lhe 血PI af(er

repredFNαl reFredpltatlon ∫h■∬ P2 P3

NzNCqiCHzNllz dlbrdorrrl

Lt 1日Orrh (03dhdJ

(五Pl

メ-■ tJ■一■t-td
pせ血r

ゝ′で qzNqzq.NNz

FigtJre 3-1
I
Selective cross-linking of different unsaturated polyesterswith ethylenediamine.
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Table 3-4. Catalyst-free cross-linking of maleate po)yesterwith I,2-ethanediamine in different

solvents at room temperature.

entryo so[ventb before cross-link time (min) after cross-link

1 DMF

2 1,4-dioxane

3 CHCl3

THF

5 Toluene

<2

<5

く20

<5

<5

CA‖ the reactions were carried out at room temperature. bsolvent
concentration: 0,3 g/mし

polymer weight/solvent vo山me).
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Figure 3-2. FT IR spectra of poly(MAn-αJ才一MPD)befわre (up) and a氏er (down) cross-linked by

_11,2-ethanediamine. The peaks at 1377-1408 cm ascribed to cis double bonds and the peaks at

1261-1298 cm-I asslgned to trans double bonds

With the selective Michael cross-linking in hand, we next to investlgate the different of UV

cross-linking among three kinds of carbon-carbon double bonds: Poly(MAn-all-MPD),

poly(FA-alt-MPD) and poly(IAn-alt-MPD).
As we reported in a previous paper,[6d] the maleate

polyester was easier cross-linked by UV initiator
under UV light (250-400 nm). Herein, we used the

different unsaturated polyesters with MMA and photoinitiator Irgacure to carry out the imgation

respectively under 250-400 nm UV light (Figure 3-3).A氏er 30 min, the poly(IAn-αJ才一MPD)was

cross-linked by the free radical polymerized MMA, however the samples of poly(MAn-alt-MPD)

and poly(FA-all-MPD) were dissolved in CHCl3 after 30 min. It is revealed that the selective UV

cro s s- linking by the free radical polymerized MMA proceeded. The

poly[(IAn-all-MPD)-co-(MAn-all-MPD)] with different unit ratio (IAn:MAn-1 :4, IAn:MAn-1 :8)

also be irrlgated in UV light with MMA and Irgacure, and after 1.5 h, both of the polyesters

cross-linked.
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Figure 3-3･ Selective cross-linking of different double bondswith MMA under UV light and

exhibition ofa strategy fわrpreparation orDN gel.

At room temperature, I,21ethanediamine was difficult to reactwithMMA. From the results we

got, a new one-pot selective cross-1iI止ing design to prepare a double-network gel (DN gel)
came

forth (Figure 313 and Figure 3-4 (a)):poly(lAn-a/I-MPD)-co-(MAn-all-MPD), MMA, photoinitiator

lrgacure were mixed in toluene. After the mixture completely dissolved, an appropnate amount of

I
,2-ethanediamine

was added into themixture, oscillated. The first gel would be created after 5 min,

then it was i汀adiated under 250-400 nm UV light fわr 3 也.The chemical stmcture or DN gel was

shown in Figure 3-4 (c). The first network was synthesized from selective cross-linking of

1,21ethanediamine with maleate double bonds at room temperature without catalyst. A氏er that, free

radical polymerized PMMA was synthesized by irradiation of UV light and interpenetrated in the

first network and cross-linked with itaconate double bonds. The polyester/PMMA double-network

gel could be prepared [Figure 3-4,(b),(1)]･The DN gel exhibited excellent mechanical property, The

DN gel was tough and withstanding high-level defbmations or bending [Figure 3-4, (b),(2)] and

contorting [Figure 3-4, (b), (3)]. Particularly, once remove the deformation force, the DN gel

recovered to the initialshapegradually, indicating shape-recovery property[Figure
314, (b), (3)].

Furthemore, the DN gel could be made as different shape easily due to the one-pot method, for

example, bear head shape (Figure 3-4, (b),(4)).From the FT IR test of the DN gel Showed in Figure

315, we can find the peaks at 126l-1298 cm-L asslgned to (rans double bonds･ lt indicated thatthe
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DN gel stnl contained carbon
to

carbon double bonds inside, which canbe used for the further

modification.

'a'

(a,

▼ ▼ †
■ ■

l tJYlbbbf3L

(b)

HzNCH2CH7NHl

LL }JLL

CAbbrd4te

(c)
Polyester gel: Michael cross-link of

dlaminewi也maleate double bonds

J H,NCHz叩z

PolyesterrPMMA DN gel: LⅣ inltiated radical

polymenz且tlOn tO Cross-link wlthit&co血tJ:

double bonds

r tlzLnhJltd
p抄tdcr PMMA

C■岬･･thJ( pd or qzNqOl州 C血h血pzLil ol lW

vh rrkh hbb brKb 一ilh ilb■onLJte血血LE･ LN)Jd

Figllre 3-4･ (a) The procedure of prepanng of DN gel via Michael cross-linking and UV-initiated

cross-1inking･ (b) The pictures of prepared DN gels_ (c) The exhibition of chemical structure of DN

gel.
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Figure 3-5. FT IR spectrum of polyester-based DN gel (Containing trans carbon-carbon double

bonds).

To compare the mechanical strength, the single network gel [poly(MAn-〟/∫-MPD)cross-linked

by 1,2-ethanediamine], polyester/PMMA double-network gels with different MMA ratio (double

bonds units:MMA-1:2, 1:3. mol:mol) or di飴rent double bonds ratio (IAn:MAn-1:4, 1:8.
mol:mol)

were prepared･ The different Tg of single gel and DN gels were tested by DSC calorimeter (Figure

316 (1))IThe TgofSingle gel was
123･3

oC･ However the Tg ofDN gels could not be detected due to

the special double network stmctures. The compression properties or single gel and DN gels were

shown in Figure 3-6 (2).The single gel was easily broke by compression (Figure3-6 (3)),and its

fraction strain and elastic modulus were about 30 % and 4.98 MPa. The DN gel 1, polyester/PMMA

DN gel (double bonds units:MMA-1:2, mol:mol; [IAn]o:[MAn]o-1:8, mol:mol) exhibited higher

mechanical property, however, we could find the marked change in the diagram after the fraction

strain or 36% and elastic modulus of21.3 MPa. It illuminated a Ⅵ/i°erange of destmction during the

compression. After we increased the cross-linking density of the DN gel, for example, changing the

[IAn]o:[MAn]o from 1:8 to 1:4 (mol:mol) (DN gel 2), the destruction of DN gel 2 during the

compression was not obvious. From the diagram, we can only find a small change point

(compression strain or 42%, compression stress of 33.4 MPa), which due to the small destmction in

the DN gel. This indicated that the DN gel 2 exhibited higher mechanical strength than DN gel 1. In

order to prepare strong DN gel, we increased the ratio ofMMA (compare with DN gel 2, the double
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bonds units:MMA was increased from 1:2 to 1:3,
mol:mol) (I)N gel 3, Figure 316 (2)).The DN gel 3

exhibited the excellent mechanical property. Even with the compression stress of 41.8 MPa, the DN

gel 3 still exhibited a smooth cuⅣe in the diagram, and the compression strain was about 51%.

Interestlngly, at the early stage, the compression strain of DN gel 3 increased faster than DN gel 1

and DN gel 2. However, at the late stage, 1t increased slowest among the three DN gels. That might

because or higher PMMA ratio of the second network, the DN gel 3 have the highest interspace

between the polymer chain in the gel. At the early stage, the gel could be easily compressed.

However, at late stage, due to the high containlng Of PMMA and high cross-linking denslty

([IAn]o:[MAn]o-l:4,mol:mol), the I)N gel 3 is showed the highest mechanical strength. After

interspace reduced, itbecomes much harder than other gels, so its compression strain was difficult to

be changed. From Figure 3-6 (4),the pictures before compression and after compression of DN gel 3

were shown. After movlng the compression fわrce, the shape of DN gel was seriously changed.

However, a洗er 12 h, the DN gel recovered more than 99%. The DN gel also displayed much better

tensile properties than single gel (Figure3-7). From these results we can concluded that by the

one-pot method, the polyester-based DN gel with excellent mechanical property could be obtained.

And we believe, a wide range or DN gels can be synthesized uslng this method by changlng the

structure of first network or changlng the monomer species of the second network.
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Figllre 3-6. (1) DSC test ofsingle geland DN gels. (2)Compression properties ofsingle gel and DN

gels (DN gel 1: polyesternMMA DN gel (double bonds units:MMA-I:2, mol:mol;

[lAn]o:[MAn]o-1 :8, mol:mol);
DN gel 2: polyester/PMMA DN gel [double bonds units:MMA-1 :2,

mol:mol; [IAn]o:[MAn]o-I:4, mol:mol); DN gel 3: polyester/PMMA DN gel (double bonds

units:MMA-1:3, mol:mol; [IAn]o:[MAn]o-1:8, mol:mol)]. (3) The pictures of before and after

compression of single gel. (4) The pictures of before and after compression of DN gel 3, and

recovery for 2 h and 12 h.
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Figure 3-7. Tensile strengths of DN gel (double bonds units:MMA-l:2, mol:mol;

[lAn]o:[MAn]o-I :8, mol:moI) and singlegel.

Preparation of poly(ester-co-ether)/PAM double-JIetWOrk hydrogel

As we described a new way to prepare alipbatic polyester based DN gel, bow to expand the

method to create other new style gels would be an interesting subject. Before, we prepared the

hy血ophobic polyester/PMMA DN gel, and herein, we prepared a new DN bydrogel uslng

poly[(IAn-all-TEG)-co-(MAn-all-TEG)] (lAn:MAn:TEG- I:6:7, mol:mol:mol)
as based unsaturated

polyester･ We used TEG instead of MPD for the hydrophihc propertyof ether structure. And the

cross-tinker we used was I,4-diaminobutane, because the chain lengthof TEG was lager than MPD,

thatmight increase the distance of intermolecular or intramolecular maleate double bonds.

1,2-e血anediamine was not long enough to cross-1i止ed the polyesters. The AM was c血osed as the

monomer to create second network for its high water solubility. The
poly(ester-co-ether)/PAM DN

hy血oge 1 was prepared by the same method as described b e fわre.

poly[(lAn-all-TEG)-co-(MAn-all-TEG)i AM (double bond unit in polyester : AM-I :2, mol/mol),

and photoinitiator were dissolved in THF･ Tbe丘rst network was created by 1,4-diaminobutane

within 10 min, and after through UV light irrigation for 3 h, the hydrogel was created (Figure 3-8).

The hydrogel was immersed into water fb∫ 1 day and the water containlng Was up tO 70 wt%. This

DN hydrogel which contained amino group could be widely used in fields of release systems and

tissue englneenng.
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Figure 3-S･ The strategy of the preparation of DN hydrogel and the picture of the hydrogel before or

after swelling ln Water.

ln this paper, we first investlgated the isomerization speed of maleate units tofumarate units in

different polantysolvents. The isomerization in DMF was the most efficient. After isomerization, the

molecular weight and PDI of the polymer did not change. When the pnmary amines were used to

reactwith maleate polyester at room temperaturewithout catalyst, the Michael addition of amines

with maleate double bonds proceed rapidly and at the same time, partial tⅥaleate dollble bonds

transformed tofumarate double bonds. Interestlngly,theMicheal reactions offumarate double bonds

or itaconate double bondswith primary amines were dWICult at room temperature and isomerization

of these hvo double bonds was not obseⅣed･ Next, we investl･gated the UV cross-link ofunsa山rated

polyester by MMAwith UV initiator. The itaconate polyester was cross-linked by MMA, however,

thefumarate polyester and maleate polyester both was not･ These results provide the potential
to

prepare of DN gels by one-pot selective cross-1inking･ First step, after the

poly[(IAn-all-MPD)-co-(MAn-all-MPD)], MMA, UV initiator were mixed with toluene,

H2NCH2CH2NH2 Was added intothemixture･ The gel was prepared at room temperature in 5min･

Second step, the gel was cured by UV light f♭r 3 也 to make MMA polymerized and cross-link with

itaconate double bondsI The polyester/PMMA DN gel performed high mechanical property, To
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expand the application of this method, we also prepared poly(ester-co-ether)/PAM
DN hydrogel by

cross-linking of poly[(IAn-all-TEG)-co-(MAn-alt-TEG)],
AM and 1

,4-butanediamine.
This hydrogel,

contalnlng 70 wt% water, can be used as biomaterial or commodity. We believe this new strategy

with the advantages of one-pot, low temperature, simple procedure, structural diverslty and stability

under air or water environment, will be widely applied in various丘elds.
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3-3. Experimental section

Materials

Maleic anhydride (MAn), dimethyl maleate, itaconic anhydride (IAn) were purchased from Tokyo

Chemical Industry Co., Ltd (Tokyo, Japan). 1,4-Dioxane, tetrahydrofuran (THF),

dimethylformamide (DMF), toluene and chloroformwere purchased from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto,

Japan), and they were distilled before use. Bios(nonafluorobutanesulfonyl)imide(Nf2NH) was

purchased from Mitsubishi Materials Electronic Chemicals Co., Ltd. (Akita,Japan),and was dried

under reduced pressure before use. 3
-Methyl-

1
,51Pentanediol

(MPD),

21[2-(2-Hydroxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethanol(TEG), methyl methacrylate (MMA) and acrylamide (AM)

were purchased from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan). l-Hydroxycycloohexyl phenyl ketone

(IrgacureI84) was purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd (Tokyo, Japan).Diethylamin,

1,2-ethanediamine, 1,4-butanediamine, 〟-butylamine, isobutylamine and benzylamine were

purchased from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto,Japan).

Measurememts

l=-NMR
spectra were recorded at 27 ｡C using a Bmker Analytik DPX200 spectrometer (200 MHz

for lH). 13c-NMR
spectra were recorded at 27 oC using a Bruker Analytik DRX600 spectrometer

(150 MHz for 13c).Number average molecular weights (Mn) and polydispersity indices (Mw/Mn) of

products were deteⅡnined using a size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) method that was calibrated

with polystyrene standards･ The chromatographic system included a RI detector (Tosoh RI-8020), a

Tosoh DP8020 pump system, and a TSKgel SuperMultiporeHZ-M column･ Chromatography was

performed uslng Chloroformas the eluent･ The flow rate was O･35 mL/min, and the temperature was

maintained at 40 oC･ FT-IR spectra were recorded in KBr disks uslng a JASCO FT/IR-430

spectrometer･ Differential scanning calorimetry ■(DSC), using a DSC6220S calorimeter (Seiko

Instruments Inc･, Chiba, Japan), was investigated from
180

to 120 oC,
with the temperature increased

or decreased at a rate of 10 oC/min･ The instmment was calibrated uslng indium and tin samples･ For

all experimental samples, a complete temperature heatlng Cycle from
-80

to 120 oC and back to
-80

oC was obtained･ Each sample weighted between 6 and 10 mg and was placed into an aluminum pan

that was covered with a lid within the calorimeter. The glass transition temperature (Tg)was taken as

the inflection polnt Of the corresponding heat capacity jump of the DSC trace. The compression

properties and tensile strengths of products were investigated by a universal testlng machine

(SHIMADZU, AGS-G)･ Cubical samples with a height of-3 mm and a length of-10 mm were used
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for compression test. The compression rate was 0.I mm/min. For tensile strength tests, the gel

samples were cut into strlPe Shape with a gauge length of-15 mm, a width of-5 mm and a thickness

of-I mm. The loading rate was 0.l mm/min for slngle gel and I mm/min for DN gels.

Preparation of unsaturated polyesters

A typlCal procedure fわrcopolymerization under bulk condition at low tempera山re was perfわrmed as

follows (Table 1, entry 1).Nf2NH (23.36mg, 0.04 mmol), MAn (784.00 mg, 8.00 mmol), and MPD

(945.44 mg, 8.00
mmol) were mixed. This mix山re was stirred at 60 oC fわr 1 也.The pressure and

temperature were gradually decreased to O･313 mmHg at 60 oC for 12 h･ The products were first

dissolved in CHC13 and then preclpltated uslng hexane. The preclpltated polymers were then dried

under reduced pressure (82 %
yield).

Isomerization of poly(MPD-all-Maleic acid)
to

poly(MPI)-all-Fumaric acid)

To investlgate One-pot isomerization, polyester mixture after the polymerization was dissolved in

DMF, Dioxane, CHCl3, THF, toluene respectively, and then 1 % (v/v) HNEt2 (0.2 mol/mol to

maleate carbon-carbon bond
units)was added. The mixtures were stirred at room temperature for 12

也 and the progress was checked by l= NMR spectroscopy respectively･ A鮎r the end or the

transfbⅢnation, all volatiles were removed under vacuum. The polyester was dissolved into

chlorofbm and preclpltated into hexane and methanol respectively.

Reactions of poly(MAn-all-MPD)with primary amines in different solvents at room

temperature without catalyst

The
poly(MAn-all-MPD) was dissolved by DMF, Dioxane, CHCl3, THF and toluene respectively

(Solventconcentration: 0. 15 g/mL, polymer weight/solvent volume). One of the primary amines

(n-butylamine,isobutylamine and benzylamine),which feed ratio is about I :I (maleateunit : amine,

mol:mol), was added into the mix山re. A氏er the reaction丘nished, the product was dissolved into

chlorofbm and preclpltated into hexane and methanol respectively.

Preparation of single gel via cross-linking of poly(MAn-all-MPD)with
1,2-ethanediamine in

different solvents at room temperaturewithout catalyst

The
poly(MAn-alt-MPD) was dissolved by DMF, Dioxane, CHCl3, THF and toluene respectively

(solventconcentration: 0.3 g/mL, polymer weight/solvent volume). The 1
,2-ethanediamine,

in which

feed ratio is about 0.25 (diamine/maleate unit, mol/mol), was added into the mixture at room

temperature. The gel was prepared after the certain time.
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Preparation of poly[(IAn-all-MPD)-co-(MAn-all-MPD)]/PMMA double-network gels by

one-pot method

The
poly[(IAn-all-MPD)-co-(MAn-alt-MPD)] with unit ratio of IAn:MAn:MPD-1:4:5

(mol:mol:mol) was dissolved with MMA (double bond unit in polyester:MMA-l :2, mol:mol) and

photoinitiator lrgacure (4 wt % to polyester and MMA) into toluene [concentration:0.3 g/mL,

polyester weight/(toluenevolume+MMA volume)].
Then 1

,21ethanediamine (feedratio is about 0.25,

diamine/maleate
unit, mol/mol) was added into the mixture at room temperature. Tbe血st network

was prepared a鮎r the 5 min, and then put the gel under 250-400 nm UV light fわr3 b･ The DN gel

was prepared･ As the same procedure, the DN gel with unit ratio of IAn:MAn:MPD-1:8:9 (double

bond unit in
polyester:MMA-1:2) and the DN gel with unit ratio of IAn:MAn:MPD-1:8:9 (double

bond unit in polyester:MMA-1 :3)were prepared under same condition.

Preparation of poly[(IAn-all-TEG)-co-(MAn-all-TEG)]/PAM double-network hydrogel by

one-pot method and i皿VeStigatiom or swelling property in water

The poly[(IAn-alt-TEG)-co-(MAn-all-TEG)] with unit ratio of IAn:MAn:TEG-I :4:5 (mol:mol:mol)

was dissolved with AM (double bond unit in polyester:AM-1:2, mol:mol) and photoinitiator

lrgacure (4 wt % to polyester and AM) into THF (concentration:0.3 g/mL, polyester weight/(THF

volume+AM volume)). Then 1,41butanediamine (feed ratio is about 0.25, diamine/maleate unit,

mol/mol) was added into the mixture at room temperature. The first network was prepared after the 5

mln, and then put the gel under 250-400 nm UV light fわr 3 h･ The DN hydrogel was prepared･ A鮎r

that the DN hydrogel was put in water f♭r 1 day･ The swelling test in water was carried out. The

weight of dried DN hydrogel was 84･67 mg, and a鮎r immersed in water fわr at least 1 day, the

weight ofDN hydrogel with water inside was 289･53 mg･ The containlng Water Was Calculated as 70

wt%.

Model reaction

Dimethy1 2-(butylamino)butanedioatewas synthesized by Michael addition of dimethyl maleate

(0･40 mmol) with 〟-butylamine (0･40 mmol) at room tempera山re without catalyst. The product

obtained with conversion of more than 98%.

Dimethy1 21(butylamino)butanedioatewas mixed with dimethyl maleate with feed feed ratio of 1 :1

(mol/mol)･ CHC13 Was used as solvent [0.3 g/mL, dimethyl maleate weight/(CHC13 volume+

dimethy1 2-(butylamino)butanedioatevolume)].
The reaction was carried out fわr 24 h at room

temperature･ The isomerization ratio was calculated by l= NMR test. And the conversion was 4 %.
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Conclusions

This thesis focused on the synthesis of polyesters or poly(ester-ether)sunder mild conditions

uslng Organic catalyst and design of double network gel to improve the mechanical strength.

Chapter 1. Synthesis of Periodic Copolymers via Ring-Openlng Copolymerizations of Cyclic
●

Anhydrides with Tetrahydrofuran Using Nonafluorobutanesulfonimide as an Organic

Catalyst and Subsequent Transformation to Aliphatic Polyesters

In this chaper, polyesters were synthesized by copolymerization of cyclic anhydrides with THF

at bigb tempera山re (100-120 oC) and periodic polyester was obtained when the reaction was ca汀ied

out at 50 oC uslng tOluene as the solvent･ Several model reactions were ca汀ied out to prove the

proposed chain transfer mechanism. The ester and ether unit containlng COPOlymers were

transfromed into polyesters after they were heated to high temperature, and during this

transformation process, Mn of the polymers decreased. Thesefundamental results should provide a

new strategy fわrsynthesizlng novel polyesters and polyester-based periodic copolymers.

Chapter 2. Isomerization-Free Polycondensations of Cyclic Anhydrides with Diols and

Preparation of Polyester Gels Containing cis or trans Carbon Double Bonds via Photo

CrossILinking and Isomerization in the Gels

In this chapter, Nf2NH-catalyzed polycondensations of cyclic anhydrides and diols provided

unsaturated polyesters with Mn > 10･O x 103, in shorter periods of time, and at lower reaction

temperatures than did polycondensation of Nf2NH-catalyzed dicarboxylic acids and diols･ We

prepared polyesters/copolyesters丘･om a variou of cyclic anhydrides･ The copolyesters with

exo-type double bonds ascribed to IAn units were photoICrOSSlinked to afford unsaturated cis

polyester gels･ trans Gels were prepared via HNEt21Catalyzed isomerization of the double bonds in

the cis gels･ The swelling properties of these gels were found to be dependent on the geometries of
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their double bonds. Our discoveries should flnd use in drug-release systems and other biomedical

applications.

Chapter 3. Facile Synthesis of Unsaturated Polyester-Based Double-Network Gels via Selective

Cross-Linking of Michael Addition and UV-Initiated Polymerization

In this chapter, we丘rst investlgated the isomerization speed of maleate units to丘Imarate units

in different polarity sovents. The isomerization in DMF was the most efficient. After isomerization,

the molecular weight and PDI of the polymer did not change. When the prlmaⅣ amines were used to

react with maleate polyester at room temperature without catalyst, the Michael addition of amines

with maleate double bonds proceeded rapidly and at the same time, partial maleate double bonds

transformed tofumarate double bonds. Interestlngly, the Micheal reactions offumarate double bonds

or itaconate double bonds with prlmary amines were difficult at room temperature and isomerization

of these two double bonds was not obseⅣed. Next, we investlgated the UV cross-link of unsa山1･ated

polyester by MMA with UV initiator･ The itaconate polyester was cross-linked by MMA, however,

thefumarate polyester and maleate polyester both was not･ These results provide the potential to

prepare of DN gels by one-pot selective cross-linking. First step, a氏er the

poly[(IAn-all-MPD)-co-(MAn-alt-MPD)], MMA, UV initiator were mixed with toluene,

H2NCH2CH2NH2 Was added into the mix山re. The gel was prepared at room temperature in 5 min.

Second step, the gel was cured by UV light for 3 h to make MMA polymerized and cross-link with

itaconate double bonds･ The polyester/PMMA DN gel performed high mechanical property･ To

expand the application of this method, we also prepared poly(ester-co-ether)/PAMDN hydrogel by

cross-linking of poly[(IAn-alt-TEG)-cor(MAn-all-TEG)],
AM and I

,4-butanediamine.
This hydrogel,

containlng 70 wt% of water, can be used as biomaterial or commodity･ We believe this new strategy

with advantages of one-pot, low temperature, simple procedure, stmc山ral variation and stability

under air or water environment, will be widely applied in various fields.
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